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THE KABUL TIMES
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:World~acts'To'LBJ's Order'"
."

Bombing Halt

(Continued from 'pag,. I)
Jr,hnson said Am:~ .:nn military
•
(COtltifUUtl ,Irum page 1)
ble', Bunker said.
leaders, including Gen.
CreighhlO
bas never ceased to ,rcconlrntnd from
The South Vietnam government W Abrams, fleld cp~1mttndcr
In
tbe start.
indicated it opposed Pr<sident Job- Vietnam. agreed tht: Tlsk of a !:'om"It is !betefore with
pa,ticular nson's uecision to bait tbe bomhing' bing halt was now possible
add
attention that the Fr('nch :i0vero~ of North Vietnam, ~hcreby opening thaI thl:; 'action wO'lld not ~c!'ouh 111
ment will follow tbe bencefortb of- what could become .\ gl nve split any increase in American casualties.
fecf:ve~ and moreover cnl:.r2cd. oe-. with Washington.
Officials denied that Abrams w.&s
gotl3tlons that will icv·j",") 1"1 Pa..tb,is
1 hc elffice of Nguyen "an 1hieu, brought cack to Washlngtnn
ris
t:1C 4!tyear-old militantly anli·lo·
week to give his agreement to the
In Saigon, U.S. Amb..snuor Elmmunist prcsident, first l~sucd a bombing hall. They claimed he aglsworth Bunker said in &. statement terse communique stressing that the reed two weeks ago.
on the bombing halt that Ihere ,:,- decision had been macc "u,HlaterSUI11!Pt)llCd
Thcy said Johnson
auld be no doubt :\bout the firm
ally".
him from Saieon to :"l.SS~SS the nllll·
L.S. support for Sou'n V·otnam.
t.hscuss
Then last night, as United Slates tary . implications and to
"Our goal, as it always has N.'en,
raids were about to stOD presumably conlingency planning III c~se the
I" a fair and peaceiul settlenwnt of for· good President Thicu told Vlet- communists broke the Iinmcd truce.
the present conflict", he said.
Defence Department soUref"S said
nalTJCse newsmen at a na.tional dp.y
In a statement Issued throul!h the receptJon at Doc Lap Palace·
Abrams was under orders tc conU.S. mission Bunker. v.lh) had 13
tinue military
opcratloll s
inside
"South Vietnam is not like
a
meetings with Presiden: lhieu (In
train car that you CD'! hook up to South Vietnam. but Ihn: the rrlnge
the bombiD£ halt. cO'1tinued
a locomotive which put.. the cc!r of U.S. actions depended on Hu"Today's announcelllent is a ma- wherever ~ wants".
noi. U.S.
reconn31SS,lnce
f1Jght!'f
jor move in the caOlmo... struggle
Foreign correspondeoh had not over the North would aho continue.
If the communists ....buses.. the
to bring an honour<iblc peace
to been invited to tbe re..:eption.
t~c Vietnamese peopi~.
.flo BanEkok. Thai Fore'yn Mini- butTer zone or resumed hiu;r,":!- ur. r Om I.ormdent tM. we will ",n(Hl ster Thanat Khoman said 1hat
ban areas in the South"
(ic'ne:-HI
t'COl'" il" serious discuss:oni with Hapeace in Vietnam was dependent on Abrams had authorHl t, retn-hat('.
Abuse of the Demlhtdr;~cd Zm)l:
no. fOt it has undouhtc(tly re.:v~
both Hanoi and Washington and
,.. '(lc! 'the futility of its aggressive
the two sides had to cume to an was defined by officlais as artillcry
~~ floos Beainst South Vlclnam
the
agreemcnt if real penl'e wns tn be fire over the six-mile nre;) 01
movement of troops 1nd mflltra:lun
"We can be conlid'ant of the str- achieVed.
ength of our poSition In any ne"w·
Commenling on the hah In the across it.
tiations wlb HanoI. The same de-Icr.
The officials hinted
that h~th
U.S.. bomblog of North V:ctnam.
mination. confidence i'nd solidarity Khoman said ThailRn1 hoped that
Hnnoi and
Washinetoll
aucl11ed
that frustrated Its :lfgrc,Ssive .am- Hanoi would not take adv.lOta:te of tbat procedural problenl::i sh(luld be
bitlons on the battlefield will ("onbrushed asIde so that the
fourthiS to further its politi..:.!\ nnd mipower talks could "gcl to 1he heart
Cront Hanoi at the conferenc('
talitary causes
of the maUer. so that ;hos, whl'
have guns in their ha"lus ...an
Srt
down and sec it they l.:an
make
peace".
tll:\t
They expressE'd conliden;e
SkUs ... the northem, eas1ern,
(Co"tinued from page 2)
westen>, DOr1heas1ern, northwest- African majonty rule In Rhodes- Hanoi would resped tho: m:liI:trv
restrainl foreseen by P"<:s~.:fent 10ern, sontllern and central regions la.
will be cloudy with chances. of
Whether the solution offered to hnc;on. and hinted thnt "{'me kind
unwrittenraID and wiDd. Other parts or the SmIth by Wilson at Gibraltar is of concrete--though
country w1U be ~In fact 'honourable'
is another aSSurancc:s had been rcct'",ved
North V,ctnam had made
onl\
Yesterday
the WlU'ltlest areas matter. and at this precise mQwere Farah and Kgndahar with a ment in time we may be permlt- one firm agrecment-:" .11:11111 1 S.,(- 1
gon to the talks. "but \\,... /1.\\'(, rC'<J- :
high of 27 C, 80,5 F. The coldest tcd to doubt it
areas 1ftft: Bamle", La) and No.
Whether by its terms majonty 'ion tC'! believe the temp", of the fi~h. I
r1h Sa1ang with a low of -4 C, "'lie would In fact be the outcomc t:ng will be reduced '. lh·" Sflurccs'\
s~ld
,
25 F. Today'. Iftnperature In Ka- in the foreseeable future. it is difbnl a~ 11 a.m. was 10 C, 50 F. Hcult for anyone with the least
{Coruinuet! /'" Jm paRt! J}
Kabul sides wID be cloDdy. ThIs degree of scepticism to be sure.
morning It ra.lned from 5 LID. to The entrenchment clauses
look
~arpet
7:08 a.m. Wind speed was record- hke bits of paper which could saed In Kahul at 5 to 10 knots.
fely be torn up when Smith had that we have not Improved techYosten\ay's temperature5:
obtained hIS indeoendehce
nically and commercially.
We
Kahnl
18C
6 C
should
also
concentrate
upon
kallC F
43 F
This. at any rate. IS bound to
rakul pelts and other hard cur2Ii
C
3
C
bc
'nilial
view
of
most
Africans:
Mnare SharIf
19 F
37 F
and it IS no doubt an irony wh- rency earners on the revenues of
23
C
15
C
ich many of these will be un..ble which depend lour foreIgn exch:JJalalabad
73 F
59 F
to appreciate that the only pos- nge reserVes,
ActuallY, what we ought to do
sible
guarantor of Rhodesia's fu13
C
3
C
•
Herat
is
to change our attitude toward
Il5 F
37 F
ture may have to be South Afri18 C
3 C
Ca. For, whatever agreement is foreign trade and overhaul ':ampletely our organis>ltlOn dealing
llC F
37 F
flnaIly reached between London
with different
aspects of comZ4
C
12
C
and
SalisburY.
the
relevant
poLaghman
emrce
in
order
to
comply with
75 F
53 F
wer elements are all in southern
the international trade patterns.
3
C
-1
C
Africa
South Salang
31 F
30 F
ThIS means that White Rhodesia can continue only with South
Africa's firm support; if, however,
South Africa is prepared to regard the Smith regime and any
"An American or 'English
similar suecessors as expendable,
White supremacy in Rhodesia has teacher"
no chance at all of a Jong Iifc.
Tel:' 20548-21S72

I

Weather

. ,Rhodesia, S. Africa

Trade

WANTED

See Soviet films November, 3 to 9, 1968
·..In Ariana Cinema
SOVIET FILMS WEEK

ABLUfA CINEMA:
At 2' 4l. 7 and 0 p.m. American
colour 'lIlm dubbed in Farsi RIDE
VAQUEIlO with ROBERT TAY·
LOB and QOWARD KEEL. Sunday at 7 p.m. fn English.

. AFGHAN W:OM"~JN-

gramme: would be of trernt:!udous
help \0 m6st of our office workers
who have nl,t a clue about emotions
and sodsl control.
The Women's ProErammc H' Ra·
dio Afghanistan has a 'Iot of room'
for Improvement as it can
give
a lot of euidance .:md lhredion III
women all over the, country.

(Continued frOm Pl1lle 3)

one wbman in thc Cabinet. rour
in the House and two 1n •he ,&cnate.
Although there arc certiJ,llI ter..·
dencles to 'confine the women agam
to the pomes, hobody c:m ·.:hC'1)6e·
Ih:: situation after Ihe -die h::"!; b~l:n
cast. .
'We have men and women working together in the offices. tradm.l
companies and Jodustrial pJant.,j hUI
these oU~ht to be very cautious .so
as not to give th~ fanatical clements
any' reason to exploIt their prop:n
guilty.
Avant garde fashions should be
left to advanced countries
whel e
the rank and file have the "to!ctance"· Lor ·all kinds of :nnovulions.
What men require of womr.n at
the presen t stage IS hard work to
prc:'oC that they are equally elliclcnt.
and perhap:> more
In .::eltoin ~pe
ci::l!sed al ~a!j
Some of o~r 'women wor!tille :n
the o;n::es arriv~ late dc~ to the
fact that the cllap in char,:~ of tilt:
attendance regisraUon is uS\J3l1y lellienl towards Ihem.

So

Hi!; ottitude perhaps
emanates
from the preference eivt?n to WOllien
during the early days of their em~
andpation Or perhaps before lh<lt
when they were allotted the frollt
se~t3 in the buses and ~o 011.
They ~houltf now realise th:J.t thi5
was a favour and not a right. If
in
they <.Iaim e:}u3lily with mcn
cvery 5phere of lIfe aCCf\r(hilg·. to
the constitution, thC¥ should
ntlt
expect more than they ar.. . ,entitled
to
The greate~1 advantag~ lht" WC'men have over men IS thp racl that
they are women. To be a woman
means not to be physic,llly strong
as meo. However. this ,hou·id "01
spOIl them and the adv.lnLtge
io;
to be capItalised spariogly as a pleClSlon Instrument and not as f1 wea-

'Gulf Stream
(Cq"tl,lIIed from poge 2)
(ormer \:1.S.. Navy submarine offleer. A Swiss engineer and three
...ientists of tlJe U.S. Naval Oceanographic Gmcc
will comp1ete
the crew.
'
They will eat dehydrated fnod
mixed· with eithcr
hot 01' cold
water. Each man will have h;c::
own bunk, and there IS a SPflCI::'tUS
wardroom forward for periods of
relaxation.
.
The 9roj~('t is sponsored
by
the Grumanil Aircraft Engineering
Corporlition of
2ethp~g,,",
New York, 'which sigped cor.~r
acts with Dr. Piccard to des;lln
the submarine and head its first
mission. Buill in Switzerlann. thc
vessel
W[lS disassembled
<lnd
shiPpen tn t.he United Slates fol'.
te~ing.

A uniolle feature of the submarine is its ability to dl:ift at ~
desired depth. Most submarine,
Can stay at a given depth only hy
using propellers or constantly regulating ballast. This i!; bccuust'
their hulls are more comprc::iSlul'
than water The hull of Ihc .'!c"
Franklin is less compressible tll.lll
water
(U.S. SOURCES)

PO~'ere comes thc Woo'en', SOncl"
Ihat has so far trained women tn
several fields and focmeo Ihc WI,·
m,o's vo!uo;eer asso,iatlOn
wh"'11
arranges a number 'of .:h.-rit) funct,ons to help Ihe blind and lhe desIltule
,. 1,.1;
The sonety should orgao"c CUlllse'i or short duration to g' ... ~ ·dlrlv
tlOo'IO the women w9rklng with
Oleo On how 10 know meo betlu
and how to rcact 10 them in certa;n
slluallons.
A few bas'C points io psychology
aod SOCIology jnclu<!ed in thc pro-

retwcPI1 es ~nd 95 lJer cent of
their cases were cured. using <.l
combination of sulphonamide and
,rimethop: in. A numb"r of . the
pntient!; wet e those who had foiled to respond to penicillin.

A,'ol her Irial U'ing Septrin against typhoid was reporled in
til" BntlSh !'vi, 'lic"l Joul'nnl -by
Dr. 0 O. AJcilllcuHbe from Un iv('l'"tv ColleHC
H,mpital, Ibadlm.
N Ig:(~ria.
,x :'.:1 i('l'i:S wi:h p overl typhOid fc.·VI!r were treated with
St plrin; four othcr~ were given
L'hkl amplll'lllcO} pr~vrf)usly held
10 be the bc"t ell'u/( against typh(lid ilvai!l'lblC' All 10 patients made excellent and uneventual rc('.,\-~\ne:\ 110m the disease.
(OFNS)

1'1 ITEMS OF RAW MATERIAL:
ANGLE mON, METAL SHEETS, STEEL WIRE
FOR MAKLVU I':AILS IN DIFFERENT SIZES. THE
TOTAL PRICE OF 521, 582.62 HAS BEEN OFFERED
BY THE BELGIAN COUNSUI,ATE IN KABUL- FOR
DELIVERY OF THESE MATERIALS TO KARACm.
PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO CAN
DELIVER AT Ii LOWER PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICAT!O~S TO THE PURCHASING
DEPARTMENT OF JANGALAR FACTO,RmS. UP
TO NOVEMBER 5. THEY MUST BE PRESENT ON
THE DAY FOR BIDDING.

-----------~

.1~~."iJ.:P
, ~I"~-

New at Qari Aman Nawayee Store
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
Electric ,and kero1sene heaters (Natio'nal, automotic),
National electric blanket, and o'ther 'National pro,d\l.icts.

PIA WINTER SCHEDULE
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S -V 'W·'O'N7: ATT'E:N D .USSR
•

.~-

PARIS

.

P~A'CE

TALKS,

WASHJNGTON, Nov. 3, (Reu- elction was "keenly awaited for
ter).-The White House and Sta- the safeguard of SQuth Vietnam."
te Department yesterday reacted
The senators.
four Buddhists
cautiously and silently' to Presi- and
seven, Catholics-including
dent Nguyen Van Thieu's appar- Ngtlyen Gia lfien, leader of the
elit refusal to join Immediately in militant Catholic faction In thc
peaCe talks with North Vietnam senate-also sent a telegram to
and the National Liberation Fr- President Johnson protesting Amont.
erican proposals for full-scale peOfficial
U.S spokesman said ace talks in Paris.
they would not comment
until
The telegrams were sent folthey had seen the filII text
lOWing Thieu's speech.
President Thieu's speech to pcrrlThe message to Nixon saId Noiament in Saigon in which he sa- rth Vietnam had managed,to "exid South Vietnam could not at- ploit AmerIcan impatience
and
tcnd the Paris meeting next We- won the first score" with the cadnesday because conditions
for lllng of thc bombing halt
serious and direct talks did not
exist at ptesent.
It said that Viet Cong had roHe was speaking just 11 hours cketed Saigon and other centres
after the United States stopped immediately before the bombing
bombing North Vietnam on Presi- halt and that hints of a communist de-escalation
were nothing
dent Johnson's orders.
Sources here indicated tl1at they but a commumst tactic to resume
did not feel that the door to enl- theIr attack
The senators told Nixon "Your
~rge oeace talks had bepn sla]llmed shlAt by President Thieu's success in presidentIal electIOn IS
remarks They did not fcel his re- keenly awaited for the safeguard
of South Vietoam and the free
~usaI to go to Pans next \v~ek
world. We hope to have enough
wa<;. a flat and final . no".
HIghly placed officials had al- aid from your administration to
and win
this
ready indicated that following de-Americamse
President Johnson's Thursday ni- war ..
The senators accused PreSIdent
ght announcement, divergent statements could be expected from .Johm>on 10 their telegram of breHanoi. Saigon and the NLF- aking the accord he reached with
the political arm of thc VIet Cong PreSident Thleu In Honolulu this
-each claiming different interpr- summer.
etations of developments
Sources indicated it was 9OSSIble that President Thieu was seeking to emphasise, for the public record, that he Was not going
to be dragged into peace talks on
HONGKONG. Nov J. (AFP)the shirt-tails of the Americans.
Following are the excerpts
from
Eleven South Vietnamese sente'(t of the North VIetnamese govators yesterday sent a telegram to
ernment statcment
on
President
U.S. Republican residential candidate Richard Nixon saying his Johnson's decision to halt the bombing of North Vietnam.
The statement as reported by the
North 'Vietnam news agency monitored here said·
'
"After the cessation of U.S. bombardments on the entire territory
of the Democratic
Republic
of
Vietnam. tHe gQf,lcrnment of the
Dcmccratic RcpubllC of
Vietnam
will discuss with the U.S Side ..other problems of concern to the Iwo
sides" WIth a view to findmg a poBy A Stall Writer
litical solution to the Vietnam proA Buddha bead and fragments of hlem
''In agreement with the. central
ancient bas reliefs were caueht by
Vietnam
the cutoms officials at the Kabul committee of the South
airport On Tuesd~y as tbey were National Liberation Front. the p.overnment of the Democratic
Rebeing smuggled to
Europe, said
a high official of the Minislry of public of Vietnam declares its readiness to parlicipate 10 a conferFinance Wednesday.
ence comprising the representatIves
The freIght box, which was desof the DemonatIc Republic of Viettined for Bntain and then for trannam, the representalives of the Soslt to the Umted Slates, waS markuth Vietnam National
Llberatton
ed personal effects. The packIng was
Fran!. representahves of the Unidone by the Ariana Packers. It. was
about. to be put aboard the TM A ted Stales. and the representatives
cargo flight to Beirut, revealcd the of the Sauwn administratIon.
The presence of the representaministry officIaL
lIves of the Saigon admiOlslrallon
He said thai Customs onlcials a(
at thIS conferencc doe" not mean
the airport become SUSpICiOUS whcn
that the DenlOcratlc Republic
of
they saw that the crate had been
Vielnam recogmses lh<J1 adminIstraopened and resealed. The ministry
tion
offiCIal did not reveal the name
The South Vietnam National Liand natIOnality of the sender howhenltion Front is the organiser and
ever. he said the man was a foreig'le~HI('r of the South Vietnamese peoner residing in Kabul
nle" In lhe strug~le 8{!3In!;t U.S, agAccording to the regulatIons gogre~slon
for national salvation
vernll'ig anlique items of the counIt is the genuine representative of
try. no one can take such Items oul
of the country b(lfore they obtam lhe South Vietnamese people. It is
competenl to settle all
problems
the permISSion trom Kabul Muscum
CI'IH'C'rning South Vietnam
and customs but archeologIcal Items
It is clear that the present Saigon
however, are completely prohibIted
from being taken out of the country. :Hll1l1nistnltion IS an instr-ument of
lh~ U.S imperiallst aggressors
for
The to-be-smwa~led statues
arc
cllr'rYlpg out nco-colonialism In SQ0t the Ministry of Fmllm:e pendln:~
ulh VIetnam. It IS pursuihg a pohc)'
further invcshgalion.

of

Calls
Bomb Halt
."A Success"
MOSCOW. Nov. 3, (Tass).-The
Sovict Union yesterday issued a
statement on President Johnson's
halt to the
bombing of North
Victnam caUing the understanding reached in Paris on the move
"an important success along the
road of a peaCe settlement
in
Vietna,m."
The statement attributed
the
move to the prolonged strugg'le of
the Vietnamese people
and international solidarity with their
just "heroic struggle."
It added that "the entire progress of events in Vietnam the posillve results of the first stage in
the talks between thc representatives of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam and thc United
States convincingly
shows that
there
is
no
other
way
out
of
the
aggressive war
except
through
an
end to
the
bombing
and
other
acts of war against the sovereign
socialist state, the Democratic Re·
public of Vietnam."
According to the statement the
Soviet government is o[ the opmion that favourable conditions
have arisen td end the war in
Vietnam to bring about a complete WIthdrawal of UOlted States
forces from Vietnam and to produce a political solution for th(a
Vietnamese problem.
The statement, however. added
that further progress depends on
whether the United States cont.nues to show a realistic approach
to th problem that accords WIth
the aspirations of the Vietnamese
people and the Geneva agreem~nts of 1954.

Hanoi Is!Sues.l Statement On
B.ombing Halt Decision

Smuggler Caught
.With Buddha
Head, Bas Reliefs

which runs counter to all legitimate
aspirations of the South
Vlctnamese people. It represents nobod).
The stand of the Vietnamese pearle on a settlement of t.hc. VIetnam
problem is the four prinCiples outlined by the government of
[he
Democratic Repubhc of
Vietnam
and the political programme of th~
S~uth Vietnam National Liberation
Front. Thai is a stand for mdepeolw
dence and peace, consistent WI th the
fundamental prmciples ot the 195~
Geneva agreements on Vietnam.
The government of the Demociatic Republic of Vlelnam and the
Ylc~namese people firmly
demand
that the United Slates stop the war
of aggressIOn in Vietnam, and give
up for good all encroachments on
the sovereignty and security of thc
Democratic Republic of Vietnam

(AQR~

withou~
bidding owner to reopen
IsraelI permission.
The Isracli state radio said
15
storcs were titken over and the owncrs ordered to evacuate them withIn hours to make way for
police
substations. A police spokesman
was quoted as saying these
were
"secunty measures".
Shops began reopening after police ,took action. but earlier the strike-the second in a week-wa::i total.
The Defence Ministry said shops
were seized "because the strike WAS
hnrmrul to public welfare"
They·
would rem:J.in dmcd until further
nolice. il spokesman
added.
He'
claimed the move w~s in accordance
with Br~t1sh-for"1lIIlled emer~ency
UNITED NATIONS. Nov
3.
Im\ls of Iq45
(AFP),-The UN Security CounIn usually-peaceful Bethlehem. pocil was told it was not tough ennugh in the Middle East crisis. lice broke up a demonstration and
seized 15 shops. A nearby village
during its debate Friday night on
WllS plac('u under curfew.
complaints filed by both Ellypt
and Israel.
Slrlkes In Ramallah and EI Blrch,
The UAR demanded that the
north of here. fizzled out. and the
council get tougher with Israel,
IOllitary stymied a scheduled shutwhich. it complained. h;td vlOladown and demonstrahon in rebelted Egyptian air spaCe In IJ comliOUS Nablus by slappin.e on a curmando raid on the Nile valley on
fcw
October 30
Tulkarm, also on the west bank.
The Israeli representative saId
rcm.llned undcr a 20-hour curfc\Y
that Israel stalled the October
for the eighth straIght day. •
30 rE'orisal raid because thE' UnitThe lecmm;.! Gaza ,Stnp Ignored
cd NatIOns has been unable to C1ppeals by Arab radio stations to
condemn rJtVpt for its violations go on stnke. and life was reportE'd
of the ceasefire.
normal there
However. there were more 1ro0t-ls
The Israeli
counter-complaint'
than usual on the streets, and 15related to the Israeli-Egyptian arr~ell CIVIlians were not
permitted
tIllery duels On October 26 and
IOtn the Strtp
'J:I.
Soviet
representative
Jacob
Malik said that all peaceloving
states had the duty to condemn
Israel demand a halt In its acts
of ag'gression and require
that
Israel confonn to the resolution
of November 22, 1967.
The Arab states have stated theMOSCOW, Nov. J. (Tassi.-Cosir read mess to cooperate
with
monaut Georgy Beregovoy has exthe Jarring mission, Malik said.
('ellentIy fulfilled hiS
assigl1rrJcnl.
Britain's
Lord Caradon said the chairman of State Commnu.::ision
the Council should glve itself tiannounced after the
commiSSIOn
me to think,
in the realisation
had heard a report On the pprforthat the pursuit of the task. of mance of the spaceship Soyuz..) and
conciliation was more urgent and
on all the details of the flIght
more necessary than ever, that
ReplYing to an Jzvesllu
l.:orresthe. only basis for a settlement pondent about the descent 01 SoyuzIS the resolution of November 22
3, the chief designer said that an
and that the Jarring misslOn is extremely accurate landing had been
entering a decisive stage, as Jarexpected since Soyuz·3 was de!tignring's mandate expires at the end ed for this.
of the month.
Izvestia also carries repl'es· hy
sp(!clallsls represenhng various serJust as the council was about
vices which ensured the succ..~~s of
to adjourn, Saudi Arabia represthe flight and the spacesbip', landentative Jamil Baroodi, famed for ing.
his colourful improvisations, anThey noted that the ;:osmonaut
swered .Tekoah's claim that Is- was excellently prepared and thererael had sacred right to live in fore did nol encounter anythlilg he
, Palestill!' with the repartee: "God
had not expec!ed.
1S not a real estatc agent."·
There were. of course, ml1ments
during the flight which caused emotaonal strain. BUI everything pa~sed
as expected and the gmu ld st<:off
received added proof that ~lH'd tra-

JERUSALEM, Nov. 3.
(AP).Arab shopkeepers in this city went
on strike Satul"day to protest the
~5lst anni1/ersary of the Balfour Declaration granting the Jews a home·
land in Palestine, and the Israelis
hit back by seizing closed shops.
Uninformed police stuck notices
cn t the doors.of each idle shop, for-

'Security Council
Urged To Get
Tough On Mideast

and keot
Amenca out of waY
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3. (AFP)
-Front runner Richard Nixon en- for eight years. while hiS democratic rival. Vice-President Humtered
the home stretch In hIS
phrey,
was part of an admmistrabattle for the US.
presidency
which "the longest
yesterday WIth a bid to keep his tion during
war
in
America's
history" was
distance from President Johnson's
beIng fought.
VIetnam peace move.
The Repub1;can candidate told
With only three days to go bean audIence in Austin, capItal of
fore the election. Nixon also maPresident Johnson's
home stale de a Ditch for the votes If thlrdof, Texas, that "the prospects of
party - candIdate
George Wallapeace do not seem as right as one
ce's supporters
pledgmg agam
would have hoped for a few dathat he would take a tough lme
ys ago."
on crime Civil disorder as presiHe did not elaborate, however, dent.
keeping hIS campaign pledge not
to discuss the Vietnam war
In
Humphrey appears to be nan-caSe it adversely affected the pr- owmg the gap between hIm and
ogress of the Paris peace talks
. NIxon as votmg day approachNeverth~less he noted that Pres, and possession of the block of
esident
EIsenhower's admmistr- Wallace votes. probably about ]5
are on, in which he was vlce-prc_ per cent. 15 becoming more desident, had ended the Korean war ('J5IVe thu,n {'ver.

In Kabul Airport eusOOms.
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Nixon Separates Himself From
Johnson's Viet ~Peace Moves

Heads of Buddba and bas reliefs Intercepted
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:,,·Jerusalem Shopkeepers
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.
..····On' Strike- On Balfour Day

Automatic electric blan'kets
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... :11" SW;!,S Quality watch of
worldwide reputation
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National heaters areworId famous for their beauty and la~t!ng ability
They are highly economical to use ant}. are equipped with a sleeping light.
EI~rlcal blankets and other Na tional products are also sold. at Mohammad Aman Nawayee store in, Jade Nader Pashtoon and at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch.
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ION THIt REQUESTS OF 'OUR CUSiTOMERS, PIA HAS
qtANGEDTHE DAYSOF OPERATION;FROM TUESDAYS
TO' SUNDAYS SO THAT OUR CUSTOMlERS MA.Y TRAV.EL,
FROM KABUL ONTHURSDAYS AND RETURN '1"9 KABUL
ON SUNDAYS ~AND SPEND THEIR WEEKENDS IN
PAKISTAN.
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Treatment with penicillin and
other anlibj(]tics has become increasingly difficult in recent years bec~l\:se 01 tht, bcrcasing proportion of resistant Cases. .
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presenting "a tnajor discovery".
Besides'rcspiratory infections It
Is . believcd
to be particularly
useful for problem
urinarytr8ct
infec,tions.
)
In addition it may 'be particularly valuaqle
against gonorrhoca, Dr. G. W. Csonka and Dr.
G.J. Knight from St. Mary's ltospital'-ahd the Wellcome Founda-'
tion in London carried out tests
on 245 male patients with gonorrho·ea.
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NOVEMBER 2,1:968

3 November, AN OPTIMISTICTRAGEDY
A GIRL PRISONER IN THECAUCASUS
« Nov.emhel', THIRD HALF
5 NoveJDber,
THE GREENCOACH
6 November, AN ALPINE· BA-LLAD
7 November, FORTY FmST
8 November, THE WEDDING IN MALlNOVKA
9 November, DOVl'OR
MHSVERA AND SQME SHORTS

PARK CINEMA:
. At 2l, 5, 7t and 91 p.m. American cinemascope colour film duboed In Farsi ASSIGNMENT
K
wi th CamlI1a Sparl, Sfephea Boyd
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,House' .Discusses
,. .,
Foreign._. ~ress
On Afghanistan·
KABUL.
Nov. 3, (Bakbtdl).-I he WoJesi 1irC'ah's (House "r Rc.prescnta\ivcs) Committee on loterna·
tronal Affairs yesterday
discussed
articlcs appearing in foreigll publi.
cation On Afghanistan. It Was de.
cided to reques: Information
nnd
Culture Minister Dr.
Mohammad
Anas and director general of PoIitieal Affairs Department in
the
foreign ministry, Dr. Rawall farhadi. to testIfy on the ~ar~e;" on
Wednesday.
Deputy Finance Minister GhuJom
Ahmau Papal nUended the meeting
of the Committce on BLldgetary and
Financial Affairs and tCSlrfied on
amcn<.lnlt'nts proposed by th(' t.'xccutlve to a number of arll:l!!s In 1he
lluditlng and budgetmg low
The committee also took up the
draft law on the establl!'ihmen: and
operation of public enterpr,ses and
declded to seek further explanations
from the Fmancp Mmistry.
rrhe I.:nmmltlee on Commercial
Affa irs dlscuc;sed the saJes rates of
the Gulbahar Texhle CompanJ for
taffata and IlOcn_
In the Mcshrano Jlrgah (Sena.te)
the Committee on lntemationul Af·
failS took up thc air servl'''Cs agre·
ment SI"med between Afgllflnistarl
and Denmark and Norway. It WS'i
dedtled the Air AuthOrity PreqdJ:nt
Sull,lIl Mahmoud Ghazl should tes·
LJfy beiorc Ih(! commlltee'3
next
mecllng
The committee on Legal anlt LegislatIve Affairs approved .Hllclec; 17
to 40 of the land 5urvey and statis'
tICs law

Soviet SfDte Commission
Hails Beregovoy's Performance

Home Briefs
KAIlUI.
Nov J. (Bakhtar)Abdul Wahab PI arZI. preSIdent of
the AfdHlII 10unsl Bureau, Icrt Kabul fur the United States yesterday
(0 l.lke p.tr! In the l11eetm~ vf the
ExecutIve Cl)llll11ltlee of the InternatiOnal FL'l!Cl <l110n of I OUTI!>l Or~
g,lnlsallOns O('xt week m San~ran
I.:ISlO Tarll nHends the meetinr: u::;
preSident ('f the TouTlsm CommIttee of Southeast ASIa.
Reorganisation of Ihe Intermlt'onal Fcueralton of TOUrist OrgaOlsations Will be discussed at the meetmg. Turzi saId before hiS departure. He saId the federation will be
soon one of the organs of th,.' Ullll('d Nallons
KABUL
Nov.1,· (BakhtarlAhdul Ghalfour Malokrudn, cJif(~c
{or general of the Census Dtpill tment In the M mlstry ')f ()Iann!lI!; rClurnt.'d to Kabul fmm Tokyo
w l{;'rd,J~' after partIcIpating in
a
111llnth-lnng semmHr I'll Olllnpowpr
I'I'nnmg and man:tgC}llcnt.
I hI.." sel1l1nar was allendet..l bv reJ'll'St nt.l1lvcs from
20 '\outheasl
1\' ..In n;.!luns He: proposed thaI the
Inlern.ltIOIl.t1 Labour
Org~nls'll;on
g.rant morc scholarships anu' r(:lIow~
shIps to participants fn'm dc\'dop1Oc: COllntrws in manpower planning
rlml management
KABUL.
Nov_ J. lBakhlarJThe Chankar Municlpnl ClJrp:lra\ I:on has started cons:ruct!on of .a
new dnnkin!' watcr reservoir ",('st
of the dty, at a point 100 ~ll~tre"
hlC'her than the hH~heSt buildlOl;: 10
1h~ town, to Or<'ivide a ciaily supply
nf '00 lItres of water per oerson_
Extension of pIpes 10 :md from
the reservoir wilt begin soon a mu·
n;cipality source said. Water Will be
broughl to the reservoir from Gul
'Clhundi. Dare Kalan. and
(Iolola
Jangal

lnmg ensures the flight's cumplete
Sllccess·
Thus. trainlOg played a b;g role
In preparIng tlie organism's
aJJu~t
ment to weighllessness.
felemetry
data receIved from board ship shoo
·wed that the cosmonaut's physiological
reactions to
welghllessness
qUIckly subSided and the olgani;m
completely adapted itself lO the unusual state. Further data
showed
th<ll the cosmonaut's organism func_
bcned absolutely normally.

...Rhino, Lamb·
Join Verbal"
Politircal Zoo
NIGEL, South Africa, Nov.
3, (AFP).
The latest additions to the pollttcal menagerie
COme from South Africa. PollticaJ wildlife. whIch already
Include hawks, doves 00 tile
paper tigers, Is now enriched
with the rhInoceros bull and
the lamb.
EarlY this week, the leader
or the Soutb African opposlhon Unll<'d Party, Sir de vnlIers Gnat, likened PrIme
Minister Balthazar Vorster to
a rhinoceros bull
Vorster charged back Satur·
day night. and said the opposition leader should be wary of
reverting to the anlmal kIngdom In the name·caWng game,
because the rhinoceros
bull
was not mute.
"\ shall not make comparls.
ons in the wild animal sphe.
re", said Vorster In a speech
here.
"One need only look arolUJd
tame animals, but even then
I don't want to be little the
leader of the opposition by calling him a sheep. I shall only
say he Is an orpluncd lamb

Gowon Probing

OAU Meeting

On Nigeria
lAGOS. Nov. J. (AFP).-NlgerIan Federal Leader Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowan confirmed
Saturday
ntght that he had earlier discussed
wl1h presidel:ts Dlori Hamani
of
Niger and lsmail EI Azhari of Sudan prospects for convening
the
OrganisatIOn or
Afncan
Unity
(OAUl slx·nation consultative
on
Nigeria.
Speaking on his return from
n
lightnmg Visit 10
Maradl. NIl~er
375 miles east of the capItal Nla~
mey, and 31 miles from the border
With NIger Oen. Gowon said Nigeria was '"always ready to lesume
peace talks" With Blafra.
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Dark Clouds Over The Mideast

Vietnam:

Johnson's bombing halt ,announcement

•

y..terday

Islah carned an

ed.-

Ihe furlber pro£ress of 'he

talks

tonal on "the 'OlOt commumque ISIn Pans
sued at the end of the officlal Visit
The papers also expressed
AI
of tbe Iraruan PrIme MID.lSter Arnlr
ghanlstan s pOSItIon which has often
Abbas Hovelda
The communique,
been statt'd On the Vietnamese SltIt saJd. rightly stresses the ImporuatlOn They stressed that a bombtance of the meeting and direct conmg halt was Afghamstan's deSire
tact between the two pnme mIWS- .;a1l along smce this country felt that
ters In the further strengthening of
without a halt there was no chance
fnendship aod cooperatIOn between ;for the talks to achieve any poslltve
the two countnes, it said
results
The communIque which expresses. ~ The daily Ants 10 wlOdmg up Its
tbe deSIre of botb Sides for the ex- ledltonal expressed the hope
tbat
pansloD of cooperation between Af 'rfollowlng the bombmg halt agreeghanlstan and Iran In fact conflrmt. ~ment WIIJ be reached on a ceaset1fe
the unportance of cooperatIOn 10 an I \I1 VIetnam In order to contribute
atmosphere of peace aDd tranqUilitY_further to the success 'Of the Pans
betw~ ~WO neJgbbourlOg countnes
In the present day world It IS 1m
pcsslb~ for a country to live '" ISOlatlon.IThis Js true especially of developmg countnes It IS only through fnendly cooperation that developmg .countrIes are able to raise
The Un,ted Stales ll;tends to trl
the IIvmg standards of thelf people
pie
the bomb.ng along the Ho Ch,Afghamstan's policy of neutraMinh Trad m Laos In a bid to
lity and nonalignment With military
blocs coupled by Its efforts lowards compensate for the effects of the
North
the promotion of peaceful CoeXist- stop to air strikes agalnst
VIetnam,
the
•
International
Herald
ence has always been appreciated
Tn-bunt> said In Pans Saturday
by the peacelovmg countnes of the
QuotIng high admInistratIOn offiworld
Cials
JQ Wasl:Ungton, the newspaper
The commuOlque once agam affisaid thlS was understood to be onc
rms thiS position of
Afghanistan
of the prinCIpal reasons behlOd the
Another pomt of great lmportance
Willingness of top American miliIn the commumque IS
the stress
tary
commanders to endorse PresIwh,ch has been placed on the need
dent Lyndon Johnson's deCJSIOn to
for Internattonal peace
ceilse all raids agamst the North
reach
Peoples and nations can
The US bomblDg stop In North
their goals and develop their coun
Vietnam occupied headlines 10 West
tnes only If peace prevails In the
German newspapers yesterday beworld The people of AfgbaDlstan
SIdes the fresh Egyptlan-rsraell cOnsaid the -editE>nalf conSIder freedom
nlct
to pc tbe natural nght of all peoThe leU·wlOg 'Franklurlt'r Rllnd
ples and nations and the eradication
s, hUll said the list of problems 10
of remnants of colonialIsm necessabe solved m the near future was
ry and desirable
long. but If both Sides were SC(lOUS
The joint communique takes due
to their WIsh for Pface a compronote of this The communique also
mlsc could be found
expre83CS botb nations' vIews
on
More than a cQ.mpromlse was not
vanous IDternational problems 5uch
HanOI
as the Middle Easl, Ibe Vlelnam pOSSIble anyhow II added
would have to renounce Jts prevIous
war ond the lessenmg of Internademands for all or noUung
honal tensions
An Immed13tc wHhdrawal of the
10 conclusion I the edltonnl e-xpr es Americans from Vietnam or a spec.'
sed certainty that the ViSIt of the dy reumficatlon of the diVided coIranian Prime MIOIster to Afghauntry were out of the question
nlstao WIll contribute to the further
Hard as this may be on Ho Chi.
expansIOn and strengthenmg of Minh who had felt cheated alreadl
frieQ<lsJjJIli and cooperation bet- at the Geneva conference of 1954
wcCft the two countries
he could not but take risks Just as
All the dallies ,carried leadIDg ar- U S PresIdent Lyndon ]ohnson or
ticles on the Unl!ed Statcs deciSion
hiS successor, tbe 'Frankfurfer Rufor a bombing halt over North ndschal~" said
V.etnam The l!~""rs welcomed the
The conservative
MwmchJler
deciSion and considered 1t useful for Merkur" regarded the step as a

talks and the peaceful solutIOn of
the Vietnam problem
Yesterday /slah also carned
a
letter to the edHor callmg on the
traffic authontles not to allow people who do not hold a dnvmg h(cnce to set behind the wheel of cars
ami trucks
Rlght now, several aCCidents happen because people Without proper
tralOmg and the passmg of test set
behind the wheel and drive
They
are not aware of traffic rules and
know little about driVing ThIs Slt~
WIltOn has to be stopped, stressed

tbe letler

"small hope WIth a great fISk"
The problems of real peace would
stan only when the UOIted S~ates,
which was clearly Willing to
go
home, was faced With the necessity
of safeguarding
Seuth Vietnam s
surVIval
'Whoever takes Johnson s pl'lce
In the White House--he Will nol
assume a task substantIally ca'ied by
Johnson's decIsion'
Mut mlmer
Merlcllr" said
The liberal SlIecldf:./lfSI he
7tt.
tung" of Munich praJ.sed Johnson s
deCISions, regardless of the motives
whIch may some day come to larhl,
as a courageous step

to get taiks started on a settlement of the VIetnam war-had
stopped the bombmg of North
Vletnam

In

the area where

90

per cent of the people lIve
'Wnen our representatives-Ambassador Harnman and Ambassadoor Vance-were sent to
Pans.
they were Instructed to lOSISl th
roughout the diSCUSSIons that
the
legItImate elected Government 'Of
South VIetnam must take ItS place
In any SCrlOUS negotiations affecting
the future of South VIetnam
Therefore,
our
Ambassador.s
H3.r.nman and Vance made It abundantly clear to the
represeniatIves of North Vietnam .lO the bectnnIng tbat-as I had Indicated on
the eventng of March 31st-we wo-

uld stop the bombmg of

North

Vietnamese Terntory entirely when
tbat would lead to prompt and productive ,talks, meanlOgly by that
. -Talks In which the Government of Vietnam was free to parh
clpate
OUr Ambassadors also stressed
that we could nol stop. the bombmg So long as by dOing SO we would endanger the hves and tbe safety of our troops
"For a good many weeks, there
was no movement In the talks at

all The talks appeared 10 really be
deadlocked

'Then a few weeks ago,
the)
This must even be admitted hy
entered a new and very much more
those who deplored that someth'ng • hopefUl phase
of thiS nature had not happened heAs we moved ahead. 1 conduc
Jore
ted a senes of very mtenslve diS
'The ment of havmg broken thl: cusslons With our allies arfd WillI
VICiOUS Circle cannot be dcnu:·..J ntis
the SODlor mlhtary and drplomah(
l>reSIdenl by anybody It 5,Ihl
officers of the United States GovThIs by no means was the 'brcaernment on the prospects for peace
kthrough' which hUd shown un 10
CongresSIonal
I also bnefed our
rumours agam and ugam C'.ld~ time
leaders and all ot the Presidential
l.:ountered by Washtngton s II~oOlc
st,ltement that there was llO( such
a thmg
1 he next move was lip to I--lanol

tandmg that We had beeu _kina
WI.h the North Vietnamese on the
cntleal Issues between us for some

time I spent most of all day Tuesday reVlcwIng every slnde detail of

thIS matter with our FIeld Commander, General Abrams, whom J
had ordered horne, and who arrived here at the WhIte HoUSe at 2 30
'" the moromg and went mJo lmmechate conference With me
and

Ihe appropriate memOOrs of my Cabinet We reoolved General
Ab
ram's Judgement and we heard his
recommendations at some length

"Now. as a result of all of lbese

pate We are Infonned by the representatIves of the Hanoi
Government that tbe representatives ot
the NatIOnal Liberation Front Will
also be present f emphaSis thal
their attendance 10 no way mvo.....
ves recoalutlon
of the
Notional
Liberation Front In any fonn Yet

conforms to Ibe statements that

all all, naval. and artillery bombard-

Front would have no dIfficulty ma-

ment of North Vietnam cease

of 8 00 a m.,

W~~hlDgton

as

time. Fri-

ma,ntainlng theIr ancient and clasSIC method, used the peculiar
Greek slYle of art work In the
faces and figures of the statutes
with such a beauty that they added the hlgb nose of Apollo and
the knotted' lips of AdonIS 10 the
figure of Buddha
The halt 's gathered In an umbrella.like shape on the top of
the head like a crown or a trembIng ray of the sun in semI-CIrcular shape In the crescent-like
arcs of the eyebrows and halfopened eyes the sktllfull artIsts
of the period have h,idden 80 much modesty, chasllty and love that
It seem,s. that they are watch 109
some' other sphere

November 6th. at whICh the repre..
sentatlveS of the Ovoremnent
of
South Vietnam are tree to partiCI-

developments, I have ordered that

king Its neWi koown.
"What we' now :expec:t-what

<Week Traces
They tried, to pamt th,s human
face :linked WIth soul wh,ch shoWs less Greek traces, and m the
f,gures of Greek gods these advantages sre not observed except
the. spint of champlonshtp, valour and digmty
At least our artIsts came to tho'
10k that they should leave theIr
competence and sktll ongmatmg
from theIr faith and overflOWIng
belIef 'n relIgIOn as an tnhentance for the future generattons and
to use their skill 10 such a manner that the hand of the events
and aCCIdents of the times may
not reach It, and lIke pyramIds
of ~t, and the Wall of ChlOa
they shOuld WIthstand the terrestrial and heavenly onslaughts
Therefore, despite the absence of
present techmcal means thy plCrced the heart of mountam and

we

day mor01ng
have a /lght to expecl--are prompt,
'I have reached thiS deciSIOn on
productive. serious and
intensive
the baSIS of the deveJopments
In
negotiations m an atmosphere that
the Paris talks
JS condUCive to progress
"-And, J have reached It 10 the
"We have reacbed the stage where
believe that thiS action can lead to
productive talks can beglD We haprogress 'oward a peaccful setlle~' ve made clear to the other Side that
ment of the VletnafQese War. _
such talks cannot contInue If they
"I have already mformed the three 'take mIlitary advantage of them
PreSidentIal candidat~, as well as We cannot have productive talks
the congresSional leaders of
both In an atmosphere where- the clbe.;
Ihe
Republican and
OemQ1:ratlc arc bemg shelled and where
the
Parties of the reasons that the Go- deml11tansed zone IS OOlng abused
\ernment has made thiS declSloh
"I think I should cautIOn you, my
'This deCISIon very closely con- fellow Amencans, Ibat arrangements
forms to thc statements that 1 have
of this kmd are never fool-proof
made lO the pas~ concernmg
a
For that matter, even formal treablJrnbtng cessation,
ties are never fool-proof, as
we
.ft was on August 19th Ihat
have learned from our expeTlence
said
"lIut 'n the Ilght of the progress
"ThiS AdmmlstratJon does n<,t that has been made In recent weeks
1I1tend to move further until It has and after carefully conSldenng and
food reasons to beheve that
the
welghmg the'- unanimous
military
other SIde: intends senously, seno- and diplomatic adVIce and Judgment
usly to JOID us In de-escalating the
rendered
to the
Commander-Jn~
war and moving seriously toward Ch.ef, I have finally deCided to take
peace
thlS step now snd to really deter-

''Then agaIn On September lOth, I
said

"The bombIng

Will not stop un-

hi we are confident that it wiU not
lend to an Increase In
American
casualtIes

'11Ie ]omt Chiefs of staff.

all

military men, hove assured me-and

mlDe the £ood faith of tbose

•

~ ~

I"

In .the IIslamIc era although se
ulptural works were prohIbIted,
nevertheless our artists did not

remam Idle and used their skill
and.. tpronctency mostly In mima
tures, gildIng of rehef

ston~

ana

plaster deSIgn, geometrical lattICe works sketchmg and desIgn109 mos;ues and shnnes wJt~-a

peculiar one-thIrd Ktlfl WTltlnlll;,
PerSIan charactensatlon

of

form~

and fIgures, and transcrip,tlOn of
combmallon of ftgures 10 Ibe shape of rosettes and arabestques e\'-

Idenced hy the Mosque of KhwaJa

Mohammad Parsa

In

BaIkh,

mmarets of "Mussala" (a place
for puhllc prayers outsIde the town) and the Jallte Mosque at Herat, the Mmarets of Ghaz01 and
the Arch at Bast or the excava:·
tlOn~ carried out
by ProfCSSjU'
Schlumberger around Bast near
Lashl<argah durmg the past two
year~ whICh recall the skIll and
ablltty of the craft most of the
GhaznavIde and 'tamerlang per_!I

lode
In 844 Hegira a brillIant
ascended In the sphere of art
a cblld named KemaluddlD
horn 10 Herat ThIs boy had

star
and
wa'
exceSSIve loVe for and speCIal mterest In drawmg and Illummattng
pletoral alhums and books and
he used to illummate hmngs and
wrltmgs On hook-pages WIth colour and gold Tn a short time. the
fame and reputallon of this chIld
genIus had spread all around and
Maulana Hatlfl who Was one of
hIS comemporanes, 10 a story m
hIs Temur Namah (Book of Tamerlane) depicted In .pictural pamting by the pen of. Ustad (Mas-
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ter) Behzad praised .hlm in this
words:
The Writer-Painter like Behzad'
has painted
The Thro~e of Speech in thIS
manner,
Some of the historians believe
that Sharafuddfn father of Kemaluddm Behzad, hailed from Kaplsa and lived In Behzadi, a v11lag~ reputed In the "Old times for
Its grapes rememhered even today hy the name of "Behzadi vine h, Behzad assumed thIs name
from hIS father and added It to
his own name.

Behzad School
The foremost history In wh,ch
Ustad Behzad ha,s been mention.
ed and whose author was hIS contemporary IS "Habib ul HS a1r" compiled by Akhund Mir who alluded to him as a benefactor of
Amir Ah Sher Nawai and unlimIted favour of Sultan Hussain MIrza and says that after the overthrow of the knigdom of Sultan
Huss..n Bal-qora who was the second patron and henefactor of
the Ustad (Master) Behzad was
a Court painter 10 Herat 10 916
H and has n great reputation there
In the same year Shah Ismail
Safavld took Behzad and a numher of other pall',ters WIth hun to
Tabnz and ,bestowed so much kIndness and favour upon Behzad
and loved h,m so much that on
many occasions he had said "I
would not exchange him WIth ha-

If of my kmgdom"
In spIte of his 34 years Behzad
contmued WIth hIS work tn Tabrtz

and had assumed the office of Royal Libranan which In fact amounted to the PrinCIpal of a UOlverslty of fine arts In mIniatures
and manuscnpts

Rene GroSS1, the French scholar, has wrItten many thmgs ab~
out Behzad school 10 Tabnz and
the esteem and favour he was held 10 hy Sultan IsmaIl On the
death of Shah Ismael m 930 H,
Behzad, despIte hIS rIpe old age
d,d not loose hiS posItion and
popularIty and remamed at the
court of Shah Tehmasp Safavld
WIth the same former esteem
and honour and taught pamtmg
to the Shah
Aftl'r a long age and honourable hfe whIch from the beglnn109 to the enti had been full of
dtstlOetlOns he dIed 10 942 H at
Ihe age of 9g The followmg elegy
IS

composed by Amlr Dost Hashl-

ml, a contemporary of Shah Tehmasp and Behzad

Behzad ha.d a unique life as the
world produced less like him,
When dl'lLth terminated hls life.
fate d"'yed, his body.
-' A portraltist of hlstory asked
me about the date <If hIs death,
"Look at the dust of Behzad's
tomb",

After Behzad,

although many

paJnters and mimaturlsts came to
AfghanIStan and their
works are

found 10 many places 10 the country hut theIr fame and reputallon
dId not remam for long un ttl durIng tbe reign of> Amlr Oost Mo~
hammad K,han a man appeared 10

Kabul named
Mohammad Azim
who was dumh
and talked Ifl
signs

I

''.

I

and few portraIts of ·th., princes
and, membl!.rs of the Royal' faml'
ly were ~ the.hrush ol,the same master" He always SIgned hIS
W?rks of art which were' done
WIth pencil or water colour with
."Mohammad AZirn Ahkum 0.
, Ffl'm the time of -His 1JI&jesty
Ainu- :Abdur Rahman Khsh I who
paId .pecial attention to P/Iintlrlg
Imd who had appointed most of
the yow1g fellows at the cotlrt su- .
ch as Mif Zamanuddin Khan
,and Mir Yar Beg Khan etc to
.study this nrt, palaces adol'l\l!d or
overlaid with gold such as Kob
I Baghcba In the
Royal
C,tadel
and ~oslan Sera) Palace are .tlll
remaInmg,
Ustad Mlr
Hlsamuddm
the
court pamtel', had earned' great

,fame and' has left beaullful alhurns. flOe pen-cases and pretty
wall pamtmgs 10 the said paIaces
,and a few samples of his work ar~
,stlU preserved in the Kabul Museum
'
Amoni the pupils of thld art
master, Ghulam Mohammnd, Khan who was from the family of
the Mlrs of lI-l.. mana was a~ml
tted by the ,command of Zla'ul
Millat (the offictal t,tle of Am..
Abdur Rahman Khan) Ghulam
Mohammad Khsn showed great
talent in painting and particularly had a great taste In western
pamtmgs, and the arnval 10 Kabul of Dr John Gray, the Engllhman, whose few pIctures among
that
of
Amtr
Abdur Rahman Khan's are stIll In
Kahul encouraged hIm further! 10
keepmg the western style of pamtmg

Western Style
Like Kemalul
Mulk, the CouTt Pamter of Nasruddm Shah of
Iran, as much works of art as remaln from the pen of late Ghulam
Mohammad Khan are
of
western style and method
In the court of H,s Majesty
Amlt Rahman ..Khan and
H.s
Majesty Am,r Hab,bullah Khan
the court pamters were held In
great respect
In 1921, late Ghulam Mohammad Khan travelled In Europe and
speCIally went to Germany and
learnt lithography there On h,s
return an honorary title of professorshlp
was bestowed upon
hIm, and he estabhshed the schoolaf fine arts 10 Kahul In thIS
school pamtmg. decoratIOn (IllumInatIOn) of books. carpentry and
carpet weaving were taught to
the students
BesIde local teachers one of
whom was
late Khahfa AlI
Ahmad pUPIl of Ustad Mlr Hjsamuddm there were a number
of foreign Instructors hke Farrugkh from Turkey,
maat4r Atidul Aziz and Master Dm from In.
dia and three Iranian carpet-weaVlng .instructors
ThIS scnool had progressed conSlderahly durmg the lIfe t,me as
well as after Profesor Ghulam
Mohammad's death whIch occurred 10 1312 when I was ,ts prlncJpa!, and vanous branches such
as lIthography, engmeermg, textIle manufactures,
architecture,
sculpture, glazed tiles, ceramics

and tallonng were added to .t
add, lion to former secllons
(Connnued on page 4)
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A Kabul fruit whole saler dlsplaylug Mazar melons.

'Halbur treasured Kabul
more than Indian conquest
When a tounst lands 10 Kabul
from one of the streamlmec
Jcts
operallng here
he IS oftcn
surprised and finds It dlfltl::ult to bl.'
llevc hiS eyes to see. thc moJern
airport Kabul airport boasts nearly
all amenities necded at and cApcded
of an mtern,ltlonal airport
Kabul IS served by many mternatlonal airlines With a frequency of
four flights a week from Europe and
the Middle East two
from
the
USSR and four from India and Pakistan It IS casy to gel Into Kabul
from either the west or the cast or
get 10 through one route and out
through the other
The airport IS only SIX kllomelres from the heart of the city (he
ten mmutes JOlUney from the air
port to the city is a fittlOg mtrorlu::that
lion to the nch S(enlc fare
awaits you 10 and around Kabul
In summer the one stretch of luxUn3nt grcen wheat fields 011
either
Side resembles an everlashnJ! sprE'od
of green velvet
The cool breeze
brushlDg your cheeks IS a
tomc
shmulallng you from the drow~mcss
of the lomf aIr Journey I hen the
seductive hohday begIns
Kabul Jtself IS 10 many ways [ascmatlng ThiS IS where the tounst
gets hiS mtroductlon to Afghanistan
GenernhsatJons are not eas ... In Kabul becausc It IS essentially u uty of
contrasts No tOUrist Will cver return from Kabul dl.sappolnted and
no one WIll ever say that he .... 111
not like to go there again The 'Pcw
part of the cIty IS spotlessl) clean
With broad avenues and
beaUllful

The survtVOrs
of Mohammad
Sarwar Abkum one of my pupIls who studIed m the Fme Arts
'School m Kahul m 1310 was the
great-grandson
of the deceased
master

The
Amlr

first

Dost

portrait
of
Mohammad Khan

•

who

IS the chance and the opportumty

that we might have to save human
General Abrams firmly asserled to I
(ContlDued on page 4)

\Why the bombing had tOI,stop

now
North Vietnam would nav'

bear Ihe full

wel~nl

to

by dlsappo nt.

•

McGeot;ge Bundy

10

the leadiJlll>'

gardens comparable to any modern
I.:lly In the world
There IS the other Side which IS
mOre interesting and IS very often
haunted by the tounst Ounn2 the
rush hours lhe place expJodes With
people hand carts, taXiS and animals of burden-but few are turned

back for want of room Beneath
Ihl S apparent confUSIOn order prevails everywhere
Evcn the most reluctant Sightseer
succumbs In Kabul
Kabul s fa
mous archaeological mUSeum IS
wlthm easy reach wherem you will
find a f lbulous collecbon of archaeological masterpIeces Nowhere In
the world could a student of archeology see such a collectl"n of ancient treasures esPeCially ~rtaI01ng
to the
'Greco-BuddhIst"
period
Unhk" the nelghbounn.e coun~
tncs Afghanistan even thou~h In

the tropIcal belt IS blessed With

e:r.,BIcbu'd,L., 8_ _,

Friends
In •
On

.1

The
Nrews

I'

all,.

I

r

Tbe Kabul ada arul erafte school has opened a saleshop tor the works of the students. The
shop loealed at the back of the school Is open from 9 a.m te 3:30 p.m.

H m;y e~~i't.

YO,1J _ Q
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~

'm 0 n .. s i zed mod e ~ ?
L._
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contmental ciJma~ Kabul. situated
at an altitude of 5600 feet has an
enVIable clJatme The best tnne to
VJSlt Kabul IS {rom AprIl to October when the blue sky, lUsh green
ficlds the breezy aIr and the ever
smllmg Clowers arc ready to wel~
come you wherever you eo
Dunng thiS season KabuJ can
offer
you a WIde vartety of frults Includmg the mOSt popular "Mazar MeJons" The frwt bazars are lilways
teem 109 wllh colorful hfe typlcaUy
oriental and has not chnnged much
dunng ccntunes
Jt IS real hard to resIst the tempta bon to gO out shopping In Kabul A trcasure hunter often finds
hiS temptatIOns amply rewarded To
lighten your purse there aJe muu.
merable kinds at antiques here Remember bargaining IS e7.pecled of
you and It IS a wonderful way to
a.bsorb somethIng of the counfry's
atmosphere ~oods rane-e from ant)nque p~stols and guns to enameU
cd pottery, Afghan rugs and semIprecious stones
AccommodatIon vanes {rom first
class hotels to InexpenSive rest hou~es to SUIt both your purse
and
your t,lSte You WIll be alnazed to
find such good food at such low
cost
Kabul WIll defimtely :ar\'c \ cor.ner In your h~arl becauo;e It IS a
place where the 'lotus_ellT('r
and
the adventurer Will feel equally at
home After the great M02hui emperor Sabur Shah conq!Jcred
the
then known wealthlcst country Inllta, had ol'lly one regret- he had to
"layaway from hiS drt"am ('It;Kahul

Let
Your

Political costs ontweigh its 'value

ment of a world -JonglDH lor bemg I arllcle m ForeIgn AffaIrs, Janua·

1968

,

\

have assured Us that proereSs WIll
re~ult when bombIng ceases and to
try to ascertam If an early peace IS
pOSSible The over-tiding congjderahon that !:overns Us at thiS hour

haWk, ,Johnson.got the, biggest eleotlon victoryhin:. history,
able 10 heave a bjg SIgh of reltef
ry, 1967, saId, "the costs of VI· g~t!'
The Gallup Poll (Nnvember
UThat the Chinese arc 3J:J.1'osl It
etnam
are
10
fact
qUlte
manag...
What
.would
bomblll8'-:
aohielle?
29,
1963)' found 50 pen cent tho-tblS i. known by everybody Whab
able It IS therefore an act of fo~' Jamea- C. Thomsoll Jr" advillel' ught tb., United,' States had. hanIS more Jmpor,tant here IS whetherc
lIy for any tr..e liberal to argue' in"WIllte·,Houae ,alia., State',Q,ep" died, Vietnam:~ba~,on..t1Jl,Lo'u
tho .Sovlet Umon '5 al~o of the, op" that we must choose ,between V,- artment '(1961:66)' and·. now~"at Harrts-PoU." 23 ;pt!l\/.eeDt>;,wtlllted
IOlon thal 'the stange' had
beenetnam and SOCIal progress."
HarvardolllxPleill.ed dn,·tbe-,At,lY.tr the United', ~tates.:"to-..n"*"tiate
reached.
But over the, week:end ,at de ,I'a- lIc, AJ>ril.~ ·1968,'iHe fotuld.'~. and,lg/$!Out}o ~lIndtlll1Othet!'(40 'per
uw UniversIty BundY, say~ that ful thinldng:;pf,¢be:.air>-.$ri~(jjk cent·,on1Gl.~wan1edi to,,},t!Jji1do the
111111111111111111111111111111111I111111I11111111I1111111111111111II11l11111111)lllllJII11111111111ll11l11ll1JIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII1111"'lIl ll llllll'UlIIIII"IIII1IlIlI I IIIIl I ,IIl'1I1111111U1l1l11111111ll11IIIII'..
DlIPlafl' COlumn meh, At. 100
.
S KHALU>. ~dU.",...I....ch"'f
§
Vlelntunr.~os~, are, "pla!n.ly:, unacanners" in the .Jate. ~utl\IDJdf, Of ,line.!'
(mmtmum seven Ifnes pe. 11I80<1Ion)
~
rei" 240&7
~
eeptable" both 10 mon.ey. in "in- 1964:
Johnson:mwas"alilthe'1tllml1lllt of
creaSJDg - bltterness'I, and. 10 the
'''!'bere;'$t!l:e'l'th01jll"who l(ctu- grea~t power. ,Neven ,agaiJi':.woCtanljied pet' Ifne, bolel flIpe At 20
~
Res,den<:e 42365
~
"growmg alienation" of the ,new ally thought :thAt,aft~'lllx WIilfIkS uld lIe .have ' such a fre.. hand
generahan. He advocates ending I of alr~strikl!ll..:the North Viema' His on" important dove adYiaer
.ubscriptlon .ale.
s SlL\I'lI' R41UJ., E4UOl'
the Iiomblng alld <le-escalatiol'.
mese would come crawling.. tor'US George,Ba1l; sent >hint,,. l00-pag~
"ThIs has not always been my, to askll,for peace talks," 3:f they memo in .October 19t14t"advocatAI.
'1000
Tel:
288:11
§'
Yearly
VIew", Bundy says simply as ,the, d,dll't? "I'homsOIl says the ' answen ing d,sepgagment' or withdrawHrtlf Yearly
former Wh,te House adVIser"
, he. got was, "bomb another 10ur 01.
Quartely
Johnson's m9st ,warlike.iAdviaer, weeks. and that would do the trBut Johnsop. aCCQt<!mg to W,_
Ed1l"""'I- Ex, 24, 68
~= _.: appears to have - been Wa1t~,W.' ick,"
cker, was ""steeped ,lIt and.shaped
New.':Yor~'~'~~JlOQ.dent~- bY:-the.coJtl.,_..~ra,of,Ame~can
FORllIGIi
For other nUDIberA-Ilr"~~,,
_ Rosto",. J!:e had·A<lv.oCjlt~"
out bomb,l!1S from:t!Q6J:: AJlQtheJ\Ll TQJ¥l~WI1:kQl:"Q\!tdieJtA~It;u:lalI~"" hii~:I"~mntIlll:beliell~'~ the
board numbt!l'.':!8043.tl~~~a,r..a4.028'
har<Uiner was Rlenard· NUrlllt\" MIl&ntelJii(JitilIt\<JQ~\1 Q~A'domiJtq,l'tIie«'Y' ''ttrJd-;dbe~vU' InY.-rly
40
C..eulatlon and Allvertllln
~ He
wanted all bombardment, as to bomb, During the 1~ election tentlon. of conununism," t'he So~
~ Yearly
!II
he
put
It 10 1964, "day by da~ moat PtlllPle thoul!Jtt JOhl'llOD ,the uth Vietnamese were almOllt de.
Quartcly
11 ~
l!l:I::t.aion 69
and for. that matter, mght b~ m- dove, Senator GOldwafer the
(Conllnued on page 4)
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Islamic Era

The skdIfuJ artists of that tl me

talks WIll lake p1a'Ce on Wednesday.

It

I

seum.

result m any .IncreaSe 10 American
casualtlf5.
'A re~ular ,sess.ton of the Palls

We have !11ade many times over the
years that. lbe _Nalonal LIberation

,

(, 1\

on.,.

a

I speak. to- you thiS evewng about
vcry Impor.ant
l:Ievelopment~
mour search for peace In VIetnam
We have been enJaged 1n UIS~
cuss10ns With the North, Vletnames~
tn Pans srnce last May The dISCUSSions begafl after I announced on
the evenmg of March 31st 10
a
televlsJon speech
to the
Na'ion
that the UnIted States-.1O an effort

I

The art of sculpture and ,pal' dug a porch at a height of 58 and
n~\1lg lti:Af./lhahlstan had reach- depth of 23' me~ In it,' and In
ed Its highest degree in the first .. the centre of this arched ,porch
and second century A D.
they carved' a,'53-metre image of
Mter- the arrival of the GreeJ(s Bulldba,
the'metliod and style of work of
Attd- not content ,With thIS, they
the sculplors of that country, par- repeated thIS actl at a distance 0f
ticularly the method followed by 560 metres by caWing another Imthe best of the Greek masters- age. WIth a conyetse 'hl1Jght of tbe
.AeSSof-have had a great
and first Buddhlt; I,e~ 35 metres. ThoImportant Influence on the sculp- te is, unfortunatelY. ~ documture;art of this area,
ent available sllpporting the faThe evillence of this subject we- cts which of theSe' Buddhas was
re the lInnges of their gods and made first, and what was the 'I bgoddesses nn Bactrian Greek co- ject of reversing the height of 53
ins which In beauty surpassed ev- metres to 35 metres when the
en the coins minted in -Greece,
figures change 'their place.
Nevertheless, the manifestaIt is deduced from the Ihem",tions of this school of art are fores of thc Chmese pllgnms that
und to a great eKtent on the left
or both hands of thIS huge
Oxus (Amu DarYa) and Professor Image were not attached at thc
Herzfeld considers 1hia school as •elhow or shoulder, ,these were rathe aource and origin of the Bud- ther hidden behind the Imake atelhist art, the central fine arts lached to stand ro!?.. drawn thrand the. art of the Parthlans, Ku- ough holes whIch still aPpear to
shan and Sa.anld perIod.
have been there. At ~he time of
prayers these ropes 'Were d r~ wn
and the hands of Buddhs were
GJ'e(lo-Buddhi~ School
This 8chool was progrcssmg In ratsed from a plpe-Ilkc place whIch
Afghanistan and was popular ev- may still be seen and 10 view of
erywhere when Buddhism appea- theIr ltght well\ht it Is probable
red The Image of Buddhn whIch that the hands from the elbow to
the IndJan sculptors had rcfram- the finger lIps were' made of woed (rom carving was cut In by od or metal
Afghan artists Consequently the
mterrelatlons of the
Bactnan Coloured Statues
It tS also narrated that the colGreek sculpture school and the
Budhl.t relIgIOUS thoughts gave our of one (}f these imaR~s was
birth to a new Greco-Buddhist red and that of the other g ..en
school 10 Aryana, and
Gandhara and these were called hy the nabecame the focal pomt of the gro- mes of "Red Statue" and "Green
wth ~nd de'lelopment of thIs me- Statue!' The erramelled colour
used on both the figures was mIxthod of sculptural work
There is evidenCe at Hadda and ed as a paste WIth asbesto carvlOgS and as both the Images face
Taxela clearly provin~ the fact
The Greco-Buddhist school of art the east, therefore, the firSt ShlOmade its appearance In the first mg rays of Ihe sun at dayhreak
century b c At Haddll which Hu- before they ltghted the verdan'
an Tsm calls Hilo a large number and freshful valley of Bam,an
of plaster heads of Buddha
Bud- c;hone directly upon these two
dhlstva, the mmor god of devds huge Images In a lustre and made tltem to sparkle II ke two pIemonks and gIft-makers were dIS~
covered
A uniqUe collectIOn of ces of vanegated ltght
these are now at the Kabul Mu-

Followmg ; IJ 'ummor.v 0/ a 'lbe preSent trends In International,.,,;. With. .rc.lllu:d.Jo :Slate succeSSion
speech 0/ the A/ghan delei/r!I., Ab·
I.w, the principles of the Charter,' ·m-rc:sr:a...;llf,tbqloilllllfJllil)ti-\qg.tJOn
Wahab
Siddlt[. delivered 10 the the right to self-determinatiOn so.. coJld:·nokaooopt,uartiC1.~~'+Of lbe
dill
,,
Henry ElliS
Internatronal Law CommlSSJO'l tn vereign equaUty and sovereignty.
(A""jCN--412ozr,--whie~that
,,
/
Ih. 23rd ..i8lOn of the UN GenerdJ
over n.tur.1 resources
hNothihg 10 the present article
, A rsembly On October II.
The prOblem of State succession' ~'Shall"b~' Undl!rstood-~ as-a1ieoting
Over the past tWenty years the must be stUdied in a new ,spint, the
contfuuance In force of
(nternahonal Law CommlsslO~ had
based on the practice and expera
boundary
established
by
played a unJquo and very Important lence of the newly independent or 10 confl'rmity, wl~b a ;treaty
p(lOll,4'h!he,o<;cw;reneo o(,..,.ou<ceorole 10 the codification and pro- States..
With regard to successlo~ in ~ slon", nor the SpeCIal R,pporteur's
gress've ,development of lntemallOnai law. partIcularly the I.w of the,' pec""ooii; matlers.,!other-than treaUe., statement, in, pll):llgrap\l.~ of/'h,s
sea, Ibe law of trcaties 'nd the ,ules hiS ,dell:g_tiQn_belieVed tbat"lhe to- co",trlelltary on •..rticle • th~1:f;' the
~ governmg dlplomahe and
consular pic should be codified 00 he basis state practice In favour or the con
Pubus/ted every day ex<:ept F~ and Afghan. p1lb
relations and speclal mtJs[onq HIS • of Ithe prevailing rules of mterna- tlQuancc In force of boundartes was
/Ie holiday by th- K8bul Times Pub II.shmll wtl/CllCli,
delegaUon consmlWated the Com- IJOnaLpractlce whlcb he h.d -r lUst... such .thatra rule of rnte'~ahonal
'lllllUlllllltl'IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'111l111IjllllllltllIIIlI1ll11l111~llllllllllllllllllllllt'lIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111llll111111/'11111111111"1111111111
I mlSSlon on its achievements
enumeratecl.rln his delell'atlon's~Ylew I law extsted,to thaHeffec-t
W,'h regard 10 the tbree new lhe economlc,Tsspect of State •.,au":.
HIS AelegatloOJhelieveil, ,tbat suetOPiCS studied by the
CommiSSion ceSSIOn shou~d be granted priOrIty ceSSion 1n regard to 3uch treatIes
While a new ray of bope Is appearlng on the a deciSIve stage.
in 1968, he would confin. himself over the politIcal one. •nd prlorJty o'd not and should not t.ke place
horbon m Vietnam dimly
lighting the path
Wbat Is there to th1nk about? It Is obvious al the ,present stage to the succcs- shol.dd.he {Sl~lb tol econ()mt.:~ pr,ob;-- ~l wl,lhout the express~ QOn,'iCnt, of all
toward a ptaceful settlement of the war whleb
that this IS a d.,laylng tactic In order to gal.o so· slCn of States and Governments. In lema in \tbe selection of subJ0cts' ftit' the partIes concem~d,., Suc....es)JfJn to
trf:aties which had hl~." ·enforced by
hr:s claim"" tboll'Sallds of ille and b1lUons of dome time lor Israel to carry on with Its agl:ressI- view of Its Importance 10 the nc..,.- study durmg the coming year
rn that regard, it was of VJtal coloOlal Powers In re, 1LlJrICS under
llars worth of property UId resources, dark clove designs against the Arab oountrles. How long Iy independent States, that tOPIC
uds are appearing once agaln on the political boshould ti,e world put up with Israeli provocaUous should not merely be studied from Importance thot a "comprehenSIve Iht!ir dommatlon 0,1 rary to the WJthe poml of vIew of lhel tradillonal study sbould be made of too sue.' .hes o! the people of such TemtorllOns of the Middle EaSt. Following the outbreak
and cxpanslOnlst designs? The Arab countrles prachce of States but sho~ld be ceSSion aspects lof the permanent'" r,e& should not un 1'r any (;lrcumof tivhllng on Oetober 27 a<:ross the SUe2 Canal
ha>e a right to be Impatient and to seek ways bf conSidered 10 the hght of the new sovereignty of States over the'Jr oa- stances be ree~rded RS valid
In whleh .an En1IUan 011 refinery aDd some bA>solvmg the problem by other means.
prmclples and trends In Intetoatlontural resource3
.
mes were destroyed. last FrIda,y israeli planes
Right now Utere Js a generJt.l movement thro·
al Inw and the situation crented by
The toPIC of successton'in respect'
In hIs delegatlonf!l view. succcs·
openly vlcllakU the UAR airspace and bombed a
ughout the Arab world for mobilising' funds and
lhe disappearance of cokmrlll ~sof treaties was one of the illost cd- sian, as such' sboWd be reaarded 8S
power statio...... the Nile
lcms ..
ntroveT6lal sectors of the law
of (.fJI tr ary to the prlnc'rle of pacta
rcsources to intensify the Arab reslslaDA:e move.
Thc rules regulating
succession
nations. The type of obJe.:t of trea;. . 'm· servanci3. OIl the other hand,
FolloWlDC the IncIdeJot the VAR gO\lU1lJllent
ment agaInst Israeli occupation. The Arabs Dvlng
vaned conSiderably accordm~ to the
ties in that area vaned Wld(!ly froG1 relymg on munlclp31 law In the
onoe again asked the Security Council to bold a
In the occupied sector of Jerusalem yesterday laongln
and
nature
of
Stote
su(:Ccsscountry
to country, as did the proo- matler would undoubtedly be con'
meetmg 011 the sltu.atlon knowing full weD that
uncbed a wave of strike as a token' of prntest agIon llself and hIS delea.nt.Otl.
be
lem9 of succeSSion
flsry to the Interests of the
new
uruler Ihe present elreumslances the oouncU Is
dust tbe anniversary
of the Balfour Declara- ileved thaI, In 'he case of Stale
The formulation of acceptab~e sovereign States
unable to enforce Its decisions upon israel
I
tion premIsing a national home for the Jews In codification resultmg from decolo- universal rules in that 6eld w8s
ft would be a m stake for
the
This IS obvlolJ& because the oounell passed
Palestine
nlsatlon It was of the utmost Irn- 3n extrel1lely difficult ta~k. His deL-ommlSSlon to est3bl ih a rule on
an almost gnanimOIlS resolution last November
The Israeli government relalJated by oCCUpy- portancc that codificatIOn of tradl- legation behevcd that the Com mis- the- baSIs of the vIew of some lew
urging Israel to withdraw its troops from the
Ing ti'e sbops and forbidding the owners not to llonal rules which were now obsolete Slon should concentrate on prodaca. : ers concerrung .he highly pollllc.1
occupied Arab terrlllorIes and assist the Uwted
109 practical rulcs ba~Pd on
the questIon of boundat-y· treaties
should be accompaOled by attempts
ff
open them again without permission of the govto further fhe progressIve devclop- slgOlficant and dramatic ,banges the permanent, validity of boundary
NallolJ& special re_tatlv. U1 Its peace mlsernment
that had taken ploce In the mternatreatles m the Territories preVIOUS"
Slon In tbe MIddle East.
Thele are moves for the convening IOf an· !TIenl of mternatlOnal law
HIS delegatIOn was glad that that
tlcnal society as a result c,f decolo- ly under: colomal dommatlon was
(JuriIII:' the _ n g period Israel's attitude has
oln~r Arab summit to discUSs the latest develop(oursC of achon bad been endorsed OlsaUon Wblle accepttDi' the ~aLue :"Ipp Ctved by the CommlsSJon
that
been line of arroe-u>ee aDd mockery towards the
ment .00 to take united action against IsJ;aeI and by the CommISSion It was essen- of earher precedents, It considered would run counter 1.0 the unlversal..
resolution. During the debate on FrIda,y which
for tbe eliminatiOn of the oonsequences of Its ag- Iial moreover to harmonJo,;<> practice that the fundamental and mherent Jv accepted and fundbn'ental pr1nb.... been postponed until Morulay several deleggr~sslon. The situation in the Middle East Is thus
by baSing It on
legal proVISions
r,~hts of peoples to seK·deterrranawhh:h
c.lple of \ self·det.e:r ' In:khon
au:s crilleisect the eounc\I for being soft aDd urgfraught with n~w dangers and the possibility of whIch as far as pOSSible embodied tlon must be fully taken mto ac- "d~ a cardmal llltlClple of IUS (0ed, It to ado»l a tougbeI- attitude towards entorecount
(C07lllnued on page 4)
the outbreak 01 another war, perhaps on a larger
lJ1g Its decidollll.
sc.!e than the previous one In June 1967 hang on
The supporters of Israel, among them Bnthe b./ance.
lain. are nsIDg the _ I t y conncD forum jost to
(lnder the cireumstances the Security Coungain time for Israel to Implement Its military
cIl's responsibility for savmg the slluatlon from
deSJgD. one after another and to perpetuate its
further deterioration is all the more heavier. Urhold On the occupied territories. The British degent and effective action Is required to put an end
Followmg IS the lull text 01 us,
candidates
me on Tuesday in that early, 2 30
legate Lord Caradon In the Security Council FrIto further Israeli provocative aDd aggressJve a.c- Fresrdelll Lyndon JollltsOn speec h
"Last Sunday evenmg, ond thro
a m meetine--that In th~lr I mlUtary
day night said the council must have time to
bans in the Middle East aDd paving the way for d~c lal1na the total bombr.ng halt on ugbout Monday, we OOgan IQ. get Judgement ibis action should be
the North Vt~lnam.
confirmation of the essential under"'·
laken now, and thiS actiop will not
think addmg that the Mldeast criSIS had enteftd
a peact'ful settlement of the Arab-Israeli oonmct
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Dark Clouds Over The Mideast

Vietnam:

Johnson's bombing halt ,announcement

•

y..terday

Islah carned an

ed.-

Ihe furlber pro£ress of 'he

talks

tonal on "the 'OlOt commumque ISIn Pans
sued at the end of the officlal Visit
The papers also expressed
AI
of tbe Iraruan PrIme MID.lSter Arnlr
ghanlstan s pOSItIon which has often
Abbas Hovelda
The communique,
been statt'd On the Vietnamese SltIt saJd. rightly stresses the ImporuatlOn They stressed that a bombtance of the meeting and direct conmg halt was Afghamstan's deSire
tact between the two pnme mIWS- .;a1l along smce this country felt that
ters In the further strengthening of
without a halt there was no chance
fnendship aod cooperatIOn between ;for the talks to achieve any poslltve
the two countnes, it said
results
The communIque which expresses. ~ The daily Ants 10 wlOdmg up Its
tbe deSIre of botb Sides for the ex- ledltonal expressed the hope
tbat
pansloD of cooperation between Af 'rfollowlng the bombmg halt agreeghanlstan and Iran In fact conflrmt. ~ment WIIJ be reached on a ceaset1fe
the unportance of cooperatIOn 10 an I \I1 VIetnam In order to contribute
atmosphere of peace aDd tranqUilitY_further to the success 'Of the Pans
betw~ ~WO neJgbbourlOg countnes
In the present day world It IS 1m
pcsslb~ for a country to live '" ISOlatlon.IThis Js true especially of developmg countnes It IS only through fnendly cooperation that developmg .countrIes are able to raise
The Un,ted Stales ll;tends to trl
the IIvmg standards of thelf people
pie
the bomb.ng along the Ho Ch,Afghamstan's policy of neutraMinh Trad m Laos In a bid to
lity and nonalignment With military
blocs coupled by Its efforts lowards compensate for the effects of the
North
the promotion of peaceful CoeXist- stop to air strikes agalnst
VIetnam,
the
•
International
Herald
ence has always been appreciated
Tn-bunt> said In Pans Saturday
by the peacelovmg countnes of the
QuotIng high admInistratIOn offiworld
Cials
JQ Wasl:Ungton, the newspaper
The commuOlque once agam affisaid thlS was understood to be onc
rms thiS position of
Afghanistan
of the prinCIpal reasons behlOd the
Another pomt of great lmportance
Willingness of top American miliIn the commumque IS
the stress
tary
commanders to endorse PresIwh,ch has been placed on the need
dent Lyndon Johnson's deCJSIOn to
for Internattonal peace
ceilse all raids agamst the North
reach
Peoples and nations can
The US bomblDg stop In North
their goals and develop their coun
Vietnam occupied headlines 10 West
tnes only If peace prevails In the
German newspapers yesterday beworld The people of AfgbaDlstan
SIdes the fresh Egyptlan-rsraell cOnsaid the -editE>nalf conSIder freedom
nlct
to pc tbe natural nght of all peoThe leU·wlOg 'Franklurlt'r Rllnd
ples and nations and the eradication
s, hUll said the list of problems 10
of remnants of colonialIsm necessabe solved m the near future was
ry and desirable
long. but If both Sides were SC(lOUS
The joint communique takes due
to their WIsh for Pface a compronote of this The communique also
mlsc could be found
expre83CS botb nations' vIews
on
More than a cQ.mpromlse was not
vanous IDternational problems 5uch
HanOI
as the Middle Easl, Ibe Vlelnam pOSSIble anyhow II added
would have to renounce Jts prevIous
war ond the lessenmg of Internademands for all or noUung
honal tensions
An Immed13tc wHhdrawal of the
10 conclusion I the edltonnl e-xpr es Americans from Vietnam or a spec.'
sed certainty that the ViSIt of the dy reumficatlon of the diVided coIranian Prime MIOIster to Afghauntry were out of the question
nlstao WIll contribute to the further
Hard as this may be on Ho Chi.
expansIOn and strengthenmg of Minh who had felt cheated alreadl
frieQ<lsJjJIli and cooperation bet- at the Geneva conference of 1954
wcCft the two countries
he could not but take risks Just as
All the dallies ,carried leadIDg ar- U S PresIdent Lyndon ]ohnson or
ticles on the Unl!ed Statcs deciSion
hiS successor, tbe 'Frankfurfer Rufor a bombing halt over North ndschal~" said
V.etnam The l!~""rs welcomed the
The conservative
MwmchJler
deciSion and considered 1t useful for Merkur" regarded the step as a

talks and the peaceful solutIOn of
the Vietnam problem
Yesterday /slah also carned
a
letter to the edHor callmg on the
traffic authontles not to allow people who do not hold a dnvmg h(cnce to set behind the wheel of cars
ami trucks
Rlght now, several aCCidents happen because people Without proper
tralOmg and the passmg of test set
behind the wheel and drive
They
are not aware of traffic rules and
know little about driVing ThIs Slt~
WIltOn has to be stopped, stressed

tbe letler

"small hope WIth a great fISk"
The problems of real peace would
stan only when the UOIted S~ates,
which was clearly Willing to
go
home, was faced With the necessity
of safeguarding
Seuth Vietnam s
surVIval
'Whoever takes Johnson s pl'lce
In the White House--he Will nol
assume a task substantIally ca'ied by
Johnson's decIsion'
Mut mlmer
Merlcllr" said
The liberal SlIecldf:./lfSI he
7tt.
tung" of Munich praJ.sed Johnson s
deCISions, regardless of the motives
whIch may some day come to larhl,
as a courageous step

to get taiks started on a settlement of the VIetnam war-had
stopped the bombmg of North
Vletnam

In

the area where

90

per cent of the people lIve
'Wnen our representatives-Ambassador Harnman and Ambassadoor Vance-were sent to
Pans.
they were Instructed to lOSISl th
roughout the diSCUSSIons that
the
legItImate elected Government 'Of
South VIetnam must take ItS place
In any SCrlOUS negotiations affecting
the future of South VIetnam
Therefore,
our
Ambassador.s
H3.r.nman and Vance made It abundantly clear to the
represeniatIves of North Vietnam .lO the bectnnIng tbat-as I had Indicated on
the eventng of March 31st-we wo-

uld stop the bombmg of

North

Vietnamese Terntory entirely when
tbat would lead to prompt and productive ,talks, meanlOgly by that
. -Talks In which the Government of Vietnam was free to parh
clpate
OUr Ambassadors also stressed
that we could nol stop. the bombmg So long as by dOing SO we would endanger the hves and tbe safety of our troops
"For a good many weeks, there
was no movement In the talks at

all The talks appeared 10 really be
deadlocked

'Then a few weeks ago,
the)
This must even be admitted hy
entered a new and very much more
those who deplored that someth'ng • hopefUl phase
of thiS nature had not happened heAs we moved ahead. 1 conduc
Jore
ted a senes of very mtenslve diS
'The ment of havmg broken thl: cusslons With our allies arfd WillI
VICiOUS Circle cannot be dcnu:·..J ntis
the SODlor mlhtary and drplomah(
l>reSIdenl by anybody It 5,Ihl
officers of the United States GovThIs by no means was the 'brcaernment on the prospects for peace
kthrough' which hUd shown un 10
CongresSIonal
I also bnefed our
rumours agam and ugam C'.ld~ time
leaders and all ot the Presidential
l.:ountered by Washtngton s II~oOlc
st,ltement that there was llO( such
a thmg
1 he next move was lip to I--lanol

tandmg that We had beeu _kina
WI.h the North Vietnamese on the
cntleal Issues between us for some

time I spent most of all day Tuesday reVlcwIng every slnde detail of

thIS matter with our FIeld Commander, General Abrams, whom J
had ordered horne, and who arrived here at the WhIte HoUSe at 2 30
'" the moromg and went mJo lmmechate conference With me
and

Ihe appropriate memOOrs of my Cabinet We reoolved General
Ab
ram's Judgement and we heard his
recommendations at some length

"Now. as a result of all of lbese

pate We are Infonned by the representatIves of the Hanoi
Government that tbe representatives ot
the NatIOnal Liberation Front Will
also be present f emphaSis thal
their attendance 10 no way mvo.....
ves recoalutlon
of the
Notional
Liberation Front In any fonn Yet

conforms to Ibe statements that

all all, naval. and artillery bombard-

Front would have no dIfficulty ma-

ment of North Vietnam cease

of 8 00 a m.,

W~~hlDgton

as

time. Fri-

ma,ntainlng theIr ancient and clasSIC method, used the peculiar
Greek slYle of art work In the
faces and figures of the statutes
with such a beauty that they added the hlgb nose of Apollo and
the knotted' lips of AdonIS 10 the
figure of Buddha
The halt 's gathered In an umbrella.like shape on the top of
the head like a crown or a trembIng ray of the sun in semI-CIrcular shape In the crescent-like
arcs of the eyebrows and halfopened eyes the sktllfull artIsts
of the period have h,idden 80 much modesty, chasllty and love that
It seem,s. that they are watch 109
some' other sphere

November 6th. at whICh the repre..
sentatlveS of the Ovoremnent
of
South Vietnam are tree to partiCI-

developments, I have ordered that

king Its neWi koown.
"What we' now :expec:t-what

<Week Traces
They tried, to pamt th,s human
face :linked WIth soul wh,ch shoWs less Greek traces, and m the
f,gures of Greek gods these advantages sre not observed except
the. spint of champlonshtp, valour and digmty
At least our artIsts came to tho'
10k that they should leave theIr
competence and sktll ongmatmg
from theIr faith and overflOWIng
belIef 'n relIgIOn as an tnhentance for the future generattons and
to use their skill 10 such a manner that the hand of the events
and aCCIdents of the times may
not reach It, and lIke pyramIds
of ~t, and the Wall of ChlOa
they shOuld WIthstand the terrestrial and heavenly onslaughts
Therefore, despite the absence of
present techmcal means thy plCrced the heart of mountam and

we

day mor01ng
have a /lght to expecl--are prompt,
'I have reached thiS deciSIOn on
productive. serious and
intensive
the baSIS of the deveJopments
In
negotiations m an atmosphere that
the Paris talks
JS condUCive to progress
"-And, J have reached It 10 the
"We have reacbed the stage where
believe that thiS action can lead to
productive talks can beglD We haprogress 'oward a peaccful setlle~' ve made clear to the other Side that
ment of the VletnafQese War. _
such talks cannot contInue If they
"I have already mformed the three 'take mIlitary advantage of them
PreSidentIal candidat~, as well as We cannot have productive talks
the congresSional leaders of
both In an atmosphere where- the clbe.;
Ihe
Republican and
OemQ1:ratlc arc bemg shelled and where
the
Parties of the reasons that the Go- deml11tansed zone IS OOlng abused
\ernment has made thiS declSloh
"I think I should cautIOn you, my
'This deCISIon very closely con- fellow Amencans, Ibat arrangements
forms to thc statements that 1 have
of this kmd are never fool-proof
made lO the pas~ concernmg
a
For that matter, even formal treablJrnbtng cessation,
ties are never fool-proof, as
we
.ft was on August 19th Ihat
have learned from our expeTlence
said
"lIut 'n the Ilght of the progress
"ThiS AdmmlstratJon does n<,t that has been made In recent weeks
1I1tend to move further until It has and after carefully conSldenng and
food reasons to beheve that
the
welghmg the'- unanimous
military
other SIde: intends senously, seno- and diplomatic adVIce and Judgment
usly to JOID us In de-escalating the
rendered
to the
Commander-Jn~
war and moving seriously toward Ch.ef, I have finally deCided to take
peace
thlS step now snd to really deter-

''Then agaIn On September lOth, I
said

"The bombIng

Will not stop un-

hi we are confident that it wiU not
lend to an Increase In
American
casualtIes

'11Ie ]omt Chiefs of staff.

all

military men, hove assured me-and

mlDe the £ood faith of tbose

•

~ ~

I"

In .the IIslamIc era although se
ulptural works were prohIbIted,
nevertheless our artists did not

remam Idle and used their skill
and.. tpronctency mostly In mima
tures, gildIng of rehef

ston~

ana

plaster deSIgn, geometrical lattICe works sketchmg and desIgn109 mos;ues and shnnes wJt~-a

peculiar one-thIrd Ktlfl WTltlnlll;,
PerSIan charactensatlon

of

form~

and fIgures, and transcrip,tlOn of
combmallon of ftgures 10 Ibe shape of rosettes and arabestques e\'-

Idenced hy the Mosque of KhwaJa

Mohammad Parsa

In

BaIkh,

mmarets of "Mussala" (a place
for puhllc prayers outsIde the town) and the Jallte Mosque at Herat, the Mmarets of Ghaz01 and
the Arch at Bast or the excava:·
tlOn~ carried out
by ProfCSSjU'
Schlumberger around Bast near
Lashl<argah durmg the past two
year~ whICh recall the skIll and
ablltty of the craft most of the
GhaznavIde and 'tamerlang per_!I

lode
In 844 Hegira a brillIant
ascended In the sphere of art
a cblld named KemaluddlD
horn 10 Herat ThIs boy had

star
and
wa'
exceSSIve loVe for and speCIal mterest In drawmg and Illummattng
pletoral alhums and books and
he used to illummate hmngs and
wrltmgs On hook-pages WIth colour and gold Tn a short time. the
fame and reputallon of this chIld
genIus had spread all around and
Maulana Hatlfl who Was one of
hIS comemporanes, 10 a story m
hIs Temur Namah (Book of Tamerlane) depicted In .pictural pamting by the pen of. Ustad (Mas-

.\

"

..

~l il

I

I

'I

ter) Behzad praised .hlm in this
words:
The Writer-Painter like Behzad'
has painted
The Thro~e of Speech in thIS
manner,
Some of the historians believe
that Sharafuddfn father of Kemaluddm Behzad, hailed from Kaplsa and lived In Behzadi, a v11lag~ reputed In the "Old times for
Its grapes rememhered even today hy the name of "Behzadi vine h, Behzad assumed thIs name
from hIS father and added It to
his own name.

Behzad School
The foremost history In wh,ch
Ustad Behzad ha,s been mention.
ed and whose author was hIS contemporary IS "Habib ul HS a1r" compiled by Akhund Mir who alluded to him as a benefactor of
Amir Ah Sher Nawai and unlimIted favour of Sultan Hussain MIrza and says that after the overthrow of the knigdom of Sultan
Huss..n Bal-qora who was the second patron and henefactor of
the Ustad (Master) Behzad was
a Court painter 10 Herat 10 916
H and has n great reputation there
In the same year Shah Ismail
Safavld took Behzad and a numher of other pall',ters WIth hun to
Tabnz and ,bestowed so much kIndness and favour upon Behzad
and loved h,m so much that on
many occasions he had said "I
would not exchange him WIth ha-

If of my kmgdom"
In spIte of his 34 years Behzad
contmued WIth hIS work tn Tabrtz

and had assumed the office of Royal Libranan which In fact amounted to the PrinCIpal of a UOlverslty of fine arts In mIniatures
and manuscnpts

Rene GroSS1, the French scholar, has wrItten many thmgs ab~
out Behzad school 10 Tabnz and
the esteem and favour he was held 10 hy Sultan IsmaIl On the
death of Shah Ismael m 930 H,
Behzad, despIte hIS rIpe old age
d,d not loose hiS posItion and
popularIty and remamed at the
court of Shah Tehmasp Safavld
WIth the same former esteem
and honour and taught pamtmg
to the Shah
Aftl'r a long age and honourable hfe whIch from the beglnn109 to the enti had been full of
dtstlOetlOns he dIed 10 942 H at
Ihe age of 9g The followmg elegy
IS

composed by Amlr Dost Hashl-

ml, a contemporary of Shah Tehmasp and Behzad

Behzad ha.d a unique life as the
world produced less like him,
When dl'lLth terminated hls life.
fate d"'yed, his body.
-' A portraltist of hlstory asked
me about the date <If hIs death,
"Look at the dust of Behzad's
tomb",

After Behzad,

although many

paJnters and mimaturlsts came to
AfghanIStan and their
works are

found 10 many places 10 the country hut theIr fame and reputallon
dId not remam for long un ttl durIng tbe reign of> Amlr Oost Mo~
hammad K,han a man appeared 10

Kabul named
Mohammad Azim
who was dumh
and talked Ifl
signs

I

''.

I

and few portraIts of ·th., princes
and, membl!.rs of the Royal' faml'
ly were ~ the.hrush ol,the same master" He always SIgned hIS
W?rks of art which were' done
WIth pencil or water colour with
."Mohammad AZirn Ahkum 0.
, Ffl'm the time of -His 1JI&jesty
Ainu- :Abdur Rahman Khsh I who
paId .pecial attention to P/Iintlrlg
Imd who had appointed most of
the yow1g fellows at the cotlrt su- .
ch as Mif Zamanuddin Khan
,and Mir Yar Beg Khan etc to
.study this nrt, palaces adol'l\l!d or
overlaid with gold such as Kob
I Baghcba In the
Royal
C,tadel
and ~oslan Sera) Palace are .tlll
remaInmg,
Ustad Mlr
Hlsamuddm
the
court pamtel', had earned' great

,fame and' has left beaullful alhurns. flOe pen-cases and pretty
wall pamtmgs 10 the said paIaces
,and a few samples of his work ar~
,stlU preserved in the Kabul Museum
'
Amoni the pupils of thld art
master, Ghulam Mohammnd, Khan who was from the family of
the Mlrs of lI-l.. mana was a~ml
tted by the ,command of Zla'ul
Millat (the offictal t,tle of Am..
Abdur Rahman Khan) Ghulam
Mohammad Khsn showed great
talent in painting and particularly had a great taste In western
pamtmgs, and the arnval 10 Kabul of Dr John Gray, the Engllhman, whose few pIctures among
that
of
Amtr
Abdur Rahman Khan's are stIll In
Kahul encouraged hIm further! 10
keepmg the western style of pamtmg

Western Style
Like Kemalul
Mulk, the CouTt Pamter of Nasruddm Shah of
Iran, as much works of art as remaln from the pen of late Ghulam
Mohammad Khan are
of
western style and method
In the court of H,s Majesty
Amlt Rahman ..Khan and
H.s
Majesty Am,r Hab,bullah Khan
the court pamters were held In
great respect
In 1921, late Ghulam Mohammad Khan travelled In Europe and
speCIally went to Germany and
learnt lithography there On h,s
return an honorary title of professorshlp
was bestowed upon
hIm, and he estabhshed the schoolaf fine arts 10 Kahul In thIS
school pamtmg. decoratIOn (IllumInatIOn) of books. carpentry and
carpet weaving were taught to
the students
BesIde local teachers one of
whom was
late Khahfa AlI
Ahmad pUPIl of Ustad Mlr Hjsamuddm there were a number
of foreign Instructors hke Farrugkh from Turkey,
maat4r Atidul Aziz and Master Dm from In.
dia and three Iranian carpet-weaVlng .instructors
ThIS scnool had progressed conSlderahly durmg the lIfe t,me as
well as after Profesor Ghulam
Mohammad's death whIch occurred 10 1312 when I was ,ts prlncJpa!, and vanous branches such
as lIthography, engmeermg, textIle manufactures,
architecture,
sculpture, glazed tiles, ceramics

and tallonng were added to .t
add, lion to former secllons
(Connnued on page 4)
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A Kabul fruit whole saler dlsplaylug Mazar melons.

'Halbur treasured Kabul
more than Indian conquest
When a tounst lands 10 Kabul
from one of the streamlmec
Jcts
operallng here
he IS oftcn
surprised and finds It dlfltl::ult to bl.'
llevc hiS eyes to see. thc moJern
airport Kabul airport boasts nearly
all amenities necded at and cApcded
of an mtern,ltlonal airport
Kabul IS served by many mternatlonal airlines With a frequency of
four flights a week from Europe and
the Middle East two
from
the
USSR and four from India and Pakistan It IS casy to gel Into Kabul
from either the west or the cast or
get 10 through one route and out
through the other
The airport IS only SIX kllomelres from the heart of the city (he
ten mmutes JOlUney from the air
port to the city is a fittlOg mtrorlu::that
lion to the nch S(enlc fare
awaits you 10 and around Kabul
In summer the one stretch of luxUn3nt grcen wheat fields 011
either
Side resembles an everlashnJ! sprE'od
of green velvet
The cool breeze
brushlDg your cheeks IS a
tomc
shmulallng you from the drow~mcss
of the lomf aIr Journey I hen the
seductive hohday begIns
Kabul Jtself IS 10 many ways [ascmatlng ThiS IS where the tounst
gets hiS mtroductlon to Afghanistan
GenernhsatJons are not eas ... In Kabul becausc It IS essentially u uty of
contrasts No tOUrist Will cver return from Kabul dl.sappolnted and
no one WIll ever say that he .... 111
not like to go there again The 'Pcw
part of the cIty IS spotlessl) clean
With broad avenues and
beaUllful

The survtVOrs
of Mohammad
Sarwar Abkum one of my pupIls who studIed m the Fme Arts
'School m Kahul m 1310 was the
great-grandson
of the deceased
master

The
Amlr

first

Dost

portrait
of
Mohammad Khan

•

who

IS the chance and the opportumty

that we might have to save human
General Abrams firmly asserled to I
(ContlDued on page 4)

\Why the bombing had tOI,stop

now
North Vietnam would nav'

bear Ihe full

wel~nl

to

by dlsappo nt.

•

McGeot;ge Bundy

10

the leadiJlll>'

gardens comparable to any modern
I.:lly In the world
There IS the other Side which IS
mOre interesting and IS very often
haunted by the tounst Ounn2 the
rush hours lhe place expJodes With
people hand carts, taXiS and animals of burden-but few are turned

back for want of room Beneath
Ihl S apparent confUSIOn order prevails everywhere
Evcn the most reluctant Sightseer
succumbs In Kabul
Kabul s fa
mous archaeological mUSeum IS
wlthm easy reach wherem you will
find a f lbulous collecbon of archaeological masterpIeces Nowhere In
the world could a student of archeology see such a collectl"n of ancient treasures esPeCially ~rtaI01ng
to the
'Greco-BuddhIst"
period
Unhk" the nelghbounn.e coun~
tncs Afghanistan even thou~h In

the tropIcal belt IS blessed With

e:r.,BIcbu'd,L., 8_ _,

Friends
In •
On

.1

The
Nrews

I'

all,.

I

r

Tbe Kabul ada arul erafte school has opened a saleshop tor the works of the students. The
shop loealed at the back of the school Is open from 9 a.m te 3:30 p.m.

H m;y e~~i't.

YO,1J _ Q

....

~

'm 0 n .. s i zed mod e ~ ?
L._

a

contmental ciJma~ Kabul. situated
at an altitude of 5600 feet has an
enVIable clJatme The best tnne to
VJSlt Kabul IS {rom AprIl to October when the blue sky, lUsh green
ficlds the breezy aIr and the ever
smllmg Clowers arc ready to wel~
come you wherever you eo
Dunng thiS season KabuJ can
offer
you a WIde vartety of frults Includmg the mOSt popular "Mazar MeJons" The frwt bazars are lilways
teem 109 wllh colorful hfe typlcaUy
oriental and has not chnnged much
dunng ccntunes
Jt IS real hard to resIst the tempta bon to gO out shopping In Kabul A trcasure hunter often finds
hiS temptatIOns amply rewarded To
lighten your purse there aJe muu.
merable kinds at antiques here Remember bargaining IS e7.pecled of
you and It IS a wonderful way to
a.bsorb somethIng of the counfry's
atmosphere ~oods rane-e from ant)nque p~stols and guns to enameU
cd pottery, Afghan rugs and semIprecious stones
AccommodatIon vanes {rom first
class hotels to InexpenSive rest hou~es to SUIt both your purse
and
your t,lSte You WIll be alnazed to
find such good food at such low
cost
Kabul WIll defimtely :ar\'c \ cor.ner In your h~arl becauo;e It IS a
place where the 'lotus_ellT('r
and
the adventurer Will feel equally at
home After the great M02hui emperor Sabur Shah conq!Jcred
the
then known wealthlcst country Inllta, had ol'lly one regret- he had to
"layaway from hiS drt"am ('It;Kahul

Let
Your

Political costs ontweigh its 'value

ment of a world -JonglDH lor bemg I arllcle m ForeIgn AffaIrs, Janua·

1968

,

\

have assured Us that proereSs WIll
re~ult when bombIng ceases and to
try to ascertam If an early peace IS
pOSSible The over-tiding congjderahon that !:overns Us at thiS hour

haWk, ,Johnson.got the, biggest eleotlon victoryhin:. history,
able 10 heave a bjg SIgh of reltef
ry, 1967, saId, "the costs of VI· g~t!'
The Gallup Poll (Nnvember
UThat the Chinese arc 3J:J.1'osl It
etnam
are
10
fact
qUlte
manag...
What
.would
bomblll8'-:
aohielle?
29,
1963)' found 50 pen cent tho-tblS i. known by everybody Whab
able It IS therefore an act of fo~' Jamea- C. Thomsoll Jr" advillel' ught tb., United,' States had. hanIS more Jmpor,tant here IS whetherc
lIy for any tr..e liberal to argue' in"WIllte·,Houae ,alia., State',Q,ep" died, Vietnam:~ba~,on..t1Jl,Lo'u
tho .Sovlet Umon '5 al~o of the, op" that we must choose ,between V,- artment '(1961:66)' and·. now~"at Harrts-PoU." 23 ;pt!l\/.eeDt>;,wtlllted
IOlon thal 'the stange' had
beenetnam and SOCIal progress."
HarvardolllxPleill.ed dn,·tbe-,At,lY.tr the United', ~tates.:"to-..n"*"tiate
reached.
But over the, week:end ,at de ,I'a- lIc, AJ>ril.~ ·1968,'iHe fotuld.'~. and,lg/$!Out}o ~lIndtlll1Othet!'(40 'per
uw UniversIty BundY, say~ that ful thinldng:;pf,¢be:.air>-.$ri~(jjk cent·,on1Gl.~wan1edi to,,},t!Jji1do the
111111111111111111111111111111111I111111I11111111I1111111111111111II11l11111111)lllllJII11111111111ll11l11ll1JIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII1111"'lIl ll llllll'UlIIIII"IIII1IlIlI I IIIIl I ,IIl'1I1111111U1l1l11111111ll11IIIII'..
DlIPlafl' COlumn meh, At. 100
.
S KHALU>. ~dU.",...I....ch"'f
§
Vlelntunr.~os~, are, "pla!n.ly:, unacanners" in the .Jate. ~utl\IDJdf, Of ,line.!'
(mmtmum seven Ifnes pe. 11I80<1Ion)
~
rei" 240&7
~
eeptable" both 10 mon.ey. in "in- 1964:
Johnson:mwas"alilthe'1tllml1lllt of
creaSJDg - bltterness'I, and. 10 the
'''!'bere;'$t!l:e'l'th01jll"who l(ctu- grea~t power. ,Neven ,agaiJi':.woCtanljied pet' Ifne, bolel flIpe At 20
~
Res,den<:e 42365
~
"growmg alienation" of the ,new ally thought :thAt,aft~'lllx WIilfIkS uld lIe .have ' such a fre.. hand
generahan. He advocates ending I of alr~strikl!ll..:the North Viema' His on" important dove adYiaer
.ubscriptlon .ale.
s SlL\I'lI' R41UJ., E4UOl'
the Iiomblng alld <le-escalatiol'.
mese would come crawling.. tor'US George,Ba1l; sent >hint,,. l00-pag~
"ThIs has not always been my, to askll,for peace talks," 3:f they memo in .October 19t14t"advocatAI.
'1000
Tel:
288:11
§'
Yearly
VIew", Bundy says simply as ,the, d,dll't? "I'homsOIl says the ' answen ing d,sepgagment' or withdrawHrtlf Yearly
former Wh,te House adVIser"
, he. got was, "bomb another 10ur 01.
Quartely
Johnson's m9st ,warlike.iAdviaer, weeks. and that would do the trBut Johnsop. aCCQt<!mg to W,_
Ed1l"""'I- Ex, 24, 68
~= _.: appears to have - been Wa1t~,W.' ick,"
cker, was ""steeped ,lIt and.shaped
New.':Yor~'~'~~JlOQ.dent~- bY:-the.coJtl.,_..~ra,of,Ame~can
FORllIGIi
For other nUDIberA-Ilr"~~,,
_ Rosto",. J!:e had·A<lv.oCjlt~"
out bomb,l!1S from:t!Q6J:: AJlQtheJ\Ll TQJ¥l~WI1:kQl:"Q\!tdieJtA~It;u:lalI~"" hii~:I"~mntIlll:beliell~'~ the
board numbt!l'.':!8043.tl~~~a,r..a4.028'
har<Uiner was Rlenard· NUrlllt\" MIl&ntelJii(JitilIt\<JQ~\1 Q~A'domiJtq,l'tIie«'Y' ''ttrJd-;dbe~vU' InY.-rly
40
C..eulatlon and Allvertllln
~ He
wanted all bombardment, as to bomb, During the 1~ election tentlon. of conununism," t'he So~
~ Yearly
!II
he
put
It 10 1964, "day by da~ moat PtlllPle thoul!Jtt JOhl'llOD ,the uth Vietnamese were almOllt de.
Quartcly
11 ~
l!l:I::t.aion 69
and for. that matter, mght b~ m- dove, Senator GOldwafer the
(Conllnued on page 4)
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Islamic Era

The skdIfuJ artists of that tl me

talks WIll lake p1a'Ce on Wednesday.

It

I

seum.

result m any .IncreaSe 10 American
casualtlf5.
'A re~ular ,sess.ton of the Palls

We have !11ade many times over the
years that. lbe _Nalonal LIberation

,

(, 1\

on.,.

a

I speak. to- you thiS evewng about
vcry Impor.ant
l:Ievelopment~
mour search for peace In VIetnam
We have been enJaged 1n UIS~
cuss10ns With the North, Vletnames~
tn Pans srnce last May The dISCUSSions begafl after I announced on
the evenmg of March 31st 10
a
televlsJon speech
to the
Na'ion
that the UnIted States-.1O an effort

I

The art of sculpture and ,pal' dug a porch at a height of 58 and
n~\1lg lti:Af./lhahlstan had reach- depth of 23' me~ In it,' and In
ed Its highest degree in the first .. the centre of this arched ,porch
and second century A D.
they carved' a,'53-metre image of
Mter- the arrival of the GreeJ(s Bulldba,
the'metliod and style of work of
Attd- not content ,With thIS, they
the sculplors of that country, par- repeated thIS actl at a distance 0f
ticularly the method followed by 560 metres by caWing another Imthe best of the Greek masters- age. WIth a conyetse 'hl1Jght of tbe
.AeSSof-have had a great
and first Buddhlt; I,e~ 35 metres. ThoImportant Influence on the sculp- te is, unfortunatelY. ~ documture;art of this area,
ent available sllpporting the faThe evillence of this subject we- cts which of theSe' Buddhas was
re the lInnges of their gods and made first, and what was the 'I bgoddesses nn Bactrian Greek co- ject of reversing the height of 53
ins which In beauty surpassed ev- metres to 35 metres when the
en the coins minted in -Greece,
figures change 'their place.
Nevertheless, the manifestaIt is deduced from the Ihem",tions of this school of art are fores of thc Chmese pllgnms that
und to a great eKtent on the left
or both hands of thIS huge
Oxus (Amu DarYa) and Professor Image were not attached at thc
Herzfeld considers 1hia school as •elhow or shoulder, ,these were rathe aource and origin of the Bud- ther hidden behind the Imake atelhist art, the central fine arts lached to stand ro!?.. drawn thrand the. art of the Parthlans, Ku- ough holes whIch still aPpear to
shan and Sa.anld perIod.
have been there. At ~he time of
prayers these ropes 'Were d r~ wn
and the hands of Buddhs were
GJ'e(lo-Buddhi~ School
This 8chool was progrcssmg In ratsed from a plpe-Ilkc place whIch
Afghanistan and was popular ev- may still be seen and 10 view of
erywhere when Buddhism appea- theIr ltght well\ht it Is probable
red The Image of Buddhn whIch that the hands from the elbow to
the IndJan sculptors had rcfram- the finger lIps were' made of woed (rom carving was cut In by od or metal
Afghan artists Consequently the
mterrelatlons of the
Bactnan Coloured Statues
It tS also narrated that the colGreek sculpture school and the
Budhl.t relIgIOUS thoughts gave our of one (}f these imaR~s was
birth to a new Greco-Buddhist red and that of the other g ..en
school 10 Aryana, and
Gandhara and these were called hy the nabecame the focal pomt of the gro- mes of "Red Statue" and "Green
wth ~nd de'lelopment of thIs me- Statue!' The erramelled colour
used on both the figures was mIxthod of sculptural work
There is evidenCe at Hadda and ed as a paste WIth asbesto carvlOgS and as both the Images face
Taxela clearly provin~ the fact
The Greco-Buddhist school of art the east, therefore, the firSt ShlOmade its appearance In the first mg rays of Ihe sun at dayhreak
century b c At Haddll which Hu- before they ltghted the verdan'
an Tsm calls Hilo a large number and freshful valley of Bam,an
of plaster heads of Buddha
Bud- c;hone directly upon these two
dhlstva, the mmor god of devds huge Images In a lustre and made tltem to sparkle II ke two pIemonks and gIft-makers were dIS~
covered
A uniqUe collectIOn of ces of vanegated ltght
these are now at the Kabul Mu-

Followmg ; IJ 'ummor.v 0/ a 'lbe preSent trends In International,.,,;. With. .rc.lllu:d.Jo :Slate succeSSion
speech 0/ the A/ghan delei/r!I., Ab·
I.w, the principles of the Charter,' ·m-rc:sr:a...;llf,tbqloilllllfJllil)ti-\qg.tJOn
Wahab
Siddlt[. delivered 10 the the right to self-determinatiOn so.. coJld:·nokaooopt,uartiC1.~~'+Of lbe
dill
,,
Henry ElliS
Internatronal Law CommlSSJO'l tn vereign equaUty and sovereignty.
(A""jCN--412ozr,--whie~that
,,
/
Ih. 23rd ..i8lOn of the UN GenerdJ
over n.tur.1 resources
hNothihg 10 the present article
, A rsembly On October II.
The prOblem of State succession' ~'Shall"b~' Undl!rstood-~ as-a1ieoting
Over the past tWenty years the must be stUdied in a new ,spint, the
contfuuance In force of
(nternahonal Law CommlsslO~ had
based on the practice and expera
boundary
established
by
played a unJquo and very Important lence of the newly independent or 10 confl'rmity, wl~b a ;treaty
p(lOll,4'h!he,o<;cw;reneo o(,..,.ou<ceorole 10 the codification and pro- States..
With regard to successlo~ in ~ slon", nor the SpeCIal R,pporteur's
gress've ,development of lntemallOnai law. partIcularly the I.w of the,' pec""ooii; matlers.,!other-than treaUe., statement, in, pll):llgrap\l.~ of/'h,s
sea, Ibe law of trcaties 'nd the ,ules hiS ,dell:g_tiQn_belieVed tbat"lhe to- co",trlelltary on •..rticle • th~1:f;' the
~ governmg dlplomahe and
consular pic should be codified 00 he basis state practice In favour or the con
Pubus/ted every day ex<:ept F~ and Afghan. p1lb
relations and speclal mtJs[onq HIS • of Ithe prevailing rules of mterna- tlQuancc In force of boundartes was
/Ie holiday by th- K8bul Times Pub II.shmll wtl/CllCli,
delegaUon consmlWated the Com- IJOnaLpractlce whlcb he h.d -r lUst... such .thatra rule of rnte'~ahonal
'lllllUlllllltl'IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'111l111IjllllllltllIIIlI1ll11l111~llllllllllllllllllllllt'lIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111llll111111/'11111111111"1111111111
I mlSSlon on its achievements
enumeratecl.rln his delell'atlon's~Ylew I law extsted,to thaHeffec-t
W,'h regard 10 the tbree new lhe economlc,Tsspect of State •.,au":.
HIS AelegatloOJhelieveil, ,tbat suetOPiCS studied by the
CommiSSion ceSSIOn shou~d be granted priOrIty ceSSion 1n regard to 3uch treatIes
While a new ray of bope Is appearlng on the a deciSIve stage.
in 1968, he would confin. himself over the politIcal one. •nd prlorJty o'd not and should not t.ke place
horbon m Vietnam dimly
lighting the path
Wbat Is there to th1nk about? It Is obvious al the ,present stage to the succcs- shol.dd.he {Sl~lb tol econ()mt.:~ pr,ob;-- ~l wl,lhout the express~ QOn,'iCnt, of all
toward a ptaceful settlement of the war whleb
that this IS a d.,laylng tactic In order to gal.o so· slCn of States and Governments. In lema in \tbe selection of subJ0cts' ftit' the partIes concem~d,., Suc....es)JfJn to
trf:aties which had hl~." ·enforced by
hr:s claim"" tboll'Sallds of ille and b1lUons of dome time lor Israel to carry on with Its agl:ressI- view of Its Importance 10 the nc..,.- study durmg the coming year
rn that regard, it was of VJtal coloOlal Powers In re, 1LlJrICS under
llars worth of property UId resources, dark clove designs against the Arab oountrles. How long Iy independent States, that tOPIC
uds are appearing once agaln on the political boshould ti,e world put up with Israeli provocaUous should not merely be studied from Importance thot a "comprehenSIve Iht!ir dommatlon 0,1 rary to the WJthe poml of vIew of lhel tradillonal study sbould be made of too sue.' .hes o! the people of such TemtorllOns of the Middle EaSt. Following the outbreak
and cxpanslOnlst designs? The Arab countrles prachce of States but sho~ld be ceSSion aspects lof the permanent'" r,e& should not un 1'r any (;lrcumof tivhllng on Oetober 27 a<:ross the SUe2 Canal
ha>e a right to be Impatient and to seek ways bf conSidered 10 the hght of the new sovereignty of States over the'Jr oa- stances be ree~rded RS valid
In whleh .an En1IUan 011 refinery aDd some bA>solvmg the problem by other means.
prmclples and trends In Intetoatlontural resource3
.
mes were destroyed. last FrIda,y israeli planes
Right now Utere Js a generJt.l movement thro·
al Inw and the situation crented by
The toPIC of successton'in respect'
In hIs delegatlonf!l view. succcs·
openly vlcllakU the UAR airspace and bombed a
ughout the Arab world for mobilising' funds and
lhe disappearance of cokmrlll ~sof treaties was one of the illost cd- sian, as such' sboWd be reaarded 8S
power statio...... the Nile
lcms ..
ntroveT6lal sectors of the law
of (.fJI tr ary to the prlnc'rle of pacta
rcsources to intensify the Arab reslslaDA:e move.
Thc rules regulating
succession
nations. The type of obJe.:t of trea;. . 'm· servanci3. OIl the other hand,
FolloWlDC the IncIdeJot the VAR gO\lU1lJllent
ment agaInst Israeli occupation. The Arabs Dvlng
vaned conSiderably accordm~ to the
ties in that area vaned Wld(!ly froG1 relymg on munlclp31 law In the
onoe again asked the Security Council to bold a
In the occupied sector of Jerusalem yesterday laongln
and
nature
of
Stote
su(:Ccsscountry
to country, as did the proo- matler would undoubtedly be con'
meetmg 011 the sltu.atlon knowing full weD that
uncbed a wave of strike as a token' of prntest agIon llself and hIS delea.nt.Otl.
be
lem9 of succeSSion
flsry to the Interests of the
new
uruler Ihe present elreumslances the oouncU Is
dust tbe anniversary
of the Balfour Declara- ileved thaI, In 'he case of Stale
The formulation of acceptab~e sovereign States
unable to enforce Its decisions upon israel
I
tion premIsing a national home for the Jews In codification resultmg from decolo- universal rules in that 6eld w8s
ft would be a m stake for
the
This IS obvlolJ& because the oounell passed
Palestine
nlsatlon It was of the utmost Irn- 3n extrel1lely difficult ta~k. His deL-ommlSSlon to est3bl ih a rule on
an almost gnanimOIlS resolution last November
The Israeli government relalJated by oCCUpy- portancc that codificatIOn of tradl- legation behevcd that the Com mis- the- baSIs of the vIew of some lew
urging Israel to withdraw its troops from the
Ing ti'e sbops and forbidding the owners not to llonal rules which were now obsolete Slon should concentrate on prodaca. : ers concerrung .he highly pollllc.1
occupied Arab terrlllorIes and assist the Uwted
109 practical rulcs ba~Pd on
the questIon of boundat-y· treaties
should be accompaOled by attempts
ff
open them again without permission of the govto further fhe progressIve devclop- slgOlficant and dramatic ,banges the permanent, validity of boundary
NallolJ& special re_tatlv. U1 Its peace mlsernment
that had taken ploce In the mternatreatles m the Territories preVIOUS"
Slon In tbe MIddle East.
Thele are moves for the convening IOf an· !TIenl of mternatlOnal law
HIS delegatIOn was glad that that
tlcnal society as a result c,f decolo- ly under: colomal dommatlon was
(JuriIII:' the _ n g period Israel's attitude has
oln~r Arab summit to discUSs the latest develop(oursC of achon bad been endorsed OlsaUon Wblle accepttDi' the ~aLue :"Ipp Ctved by the CommlsSJon
that
been line of arroe-u>ee aDd mockery towards the
ment .00 to take united action against IsJ;aeI and by the CommISSion It was essen- of earher precedents, It considered would run counter 1.0 the unlversal..
resolution. During the debate on FrIda,y which
for tbe eliminatiOn of the oonsequences of Its ag- Iial moreover to harmonJo,;<> practice that the fundamental and mherent Jv accepted and fundbn'ental pr1nb.... been postponed until Morulay several deleggr~sslon. The situation in the Middle East Is thus
by baSing It on
legal proVISions
r,~hts of peoples to seK·deterrranawhh:h
c.lple of \ self·det.e:r ' In:khon
au:s crilleisect the eounc\I for being soft aDd urgfraught with n~w dangers and the possibility of whIch as far as pOSSible embodied tlon must be fully taken mto ac- "d~ a cardmal llltlClple of IUS (0ed, It to ado»l a tougbeI- attitude towards entorecount
(C07lllnued on page 4)
the outbreak 01 another war, perhaps on a larger
lJ1g Its decidollll.
sc.!e than the previous one In June 1967 hang on
The supporters of Israel, among them Bnthe b./ance.
lain. are nsIDg the _ I t y conncD forum jost to
(lnder the cireumstances the Security Coungain time for Israel to Implement Its military
cIl's responsibility for savmg the slluatlon from
deSJgD. one after another and to perpetuate its
further deterioration is all the more heavier. Urhold On the occupied territories. The British degent and effective action Is required to put an end
Followmg IS the lull text 01 us,
candidates
me on Tuesday in that early, 2 30
legate Lord Caradon In the Security Council FrIto further Israeli provocative aDd aggressJve a.c- Fresrdelll Lyndon JollltsOn speec h
"Last Sunday evenmg, ond thro
a m meetine--that In th~lr I mlUtary
day night said the council must have time to
bans in the Middle East aDd paving the way for d~c lal1na the total bombr.ng halt on ugbout Monday, we OOgan IQ. get Judgement ibis action should be
the North Vt~lnam.
confirmation of the essential under"'·
laken now, and thiS actiop will not
think addmg that the Mldeast criSIS had enteftd
a peact'ful settlement of the Arab-Israeli oonmct
I '.... IJ'~ .... ~
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Afghan Wee" In, ~v~w:
Jqh~son's)BombingHalt Announcement

(r;,~~d,JiP;" page 2)
leadership of Generat Westmoreland IhlS pohlical year Accordmgly, on
hveS, sayl! ,hWliab,'Uves on
botb nnd General Abrams, bas produced the OIght of M.rch J 1st I annoUnsides ~,th~~;coitfll~ Therefore, I truly rcmarkable results.
ced that I would not "';'k, nor acAfghan leaders in the course of
have copCl,!d.!1d'l1IlIt we should see
"Perhaps some or nil of theSe f.c- cept. the nommahon of my party (heir triPS to Europe have made
If .~ey are a~tl~1 dp ilOOd failh
tors played a part in brmgiog aboul for another term as PreSIdent
periodIC transit ,stopovers m Iran
We could he mlsled--and
we
progress In -the talks And
when
"1 ha-.:e devoted every resource of
These stopovers have been
made
are prepared for s~eh Q cont1ngen- at last progress dId come, r belIeve
the Presidency to the search for peaUSc of In dlscussmg relatlons
bet~
cy. We pr~y to GOd It does not
that my r.esponSlblilties to the brave ce an Southeast ASia
Throughout
ween the two countries Short as
occur.,
men, our men, who bear the burden
the cnhre summer and fall r have
they were the around covered co"But it should be clear to all of of battle In Soutb Vietnam tonigb' kcpt all of lhe Presidential Candl' uld not be very Wide.
us th.t tbe hew phase of negotla_ ~,"d my duty to -seek an bonour- dates fully briefed On developments
Lasl week after a lapse of eight
bons which opens on November 6th able settlemcht of the war-rcq4lred In Pans as well as In Vietnam
years an Iraman pnme minister paid
does not, I repeat. does not mean
me to recognise and required me to
I have made It abundanlly clear an official VISIt to thiS country, PrIthat .n stable peace has yet cOme act without delay
that no one C8A"dldate would have
me Mmlster Hovclda's three day
to Southeast Asta There may well
'" have acted tomght
the advantage over
olhcrs--elther
VISit. hiS diSCUSSions With Prime
be h.rd fighting ahead
Certalnly
"there havc been many long days In Informahon about thcse devclopMinIster Etemadl, the two
prtme
there IS going to be some very hard
of w81ttng for new steps
toward
ments, or any advance notice of the
mmlsters' I1nal communique, and
negotIallon~ because many dlfficult
peace---days that began In
hope.
policy the Government mtended to
the message of brolherhood from
and cntIcally Important Issues are only to end at nuzht In dlsappOlntfollow The chief diplomatic
and
the Shahlnsh.h of Iran to HIS Ma!ihll faCing these
negotiatIOns
I ment Constancy to our nalIonal
mdllary officers of thiS Government
Jesty the Kong m.de mosl of the
hope with eood WIll We can solve
purpose-which IS to seck the baSIS all were Instructed to follow
the
headlines dunng the week
them We know that negolJatlons
for a durable peace In
SouJhea<;t Sdmc course
can move SWiftly If the common
ASia-has sustamed me In all of
This countr:y and Its people have
Intent of the negohators IS peace In
these hours when there seemed to
Slnl.e thnt nlghl on Maich 31st. a great de,11 m common, as history
the world
be no progreSS whatevcr In these each of the candidates has had <hiand tradttlons go, With Iran
Th1s
"The world should khOW lh.t thc talks
fermg Ideas about the Government'':i should greatly enhance their mutual
American people bitterly remembcr
"But now that progress bas come
polley But generally speakJOg, ho- cooperation on qucshons of comthe long, agonls,"£, Korean negot,B- I know that your prayers are Joined
wever, throughout the campaIgn we
mon Interest Premier Hovelda's VI.
tlons of 1951 through
/95J-and wIth mme-and wIth those of all have been able to present a united
Sit showed that there IS interest on
that oue people WIll Just not accept humamty-tho t the acUon I annouvOice supporting our
Government
both Sides for such dc:yclopmcnt
deliberate ,del.y and prolongcd pro- nCe tonight WIll be a major step to- .Ind supportmg our men m
VJetThe finnl communique, Issued focrastlnntlon again
•
ward a firm and an honourable pe- nam
Ilowlnn .he talks held between the
"Well then, how as It come about ace In Southeast AS18, It can be
I hope and I believe that thl~
two prtme- mInisters SQld the two
that now, 00 November First we
"So, what IS required of Us In can cnnhnll(' until January 20 of
countries will closely collaborate on
have aneed to stop the bombard- these new CIrcumstances 15 exactly
next year when n new
PresldC'nt stopping smuggling along the comthat steady determination and p,l_ takes oOlce Bec,IU"'c In Ih,s cfltll~t1
ment of North Vl(~(nam?
mon borders A successful untl-smu"l
U[ would have given all I posses
llcnee which has brought Us to thl"
hour we jUlI;t s'mnly c,mnOt ,lfTord
~gllOg lampalg-n IS certain to help
more hopeful prospect
If the conditions had permItted me
more than One VOile sreaklnt;:' for
to stop It months ago,-If there had
"What IS reqUIred of liS IS a COllour nation In the search for peacf'
been any movement In the Pans
rage and a steadfastness and a per"I do not know whu will bC' lndtalks that would have JustIfied me
severance here at home, that Will
ugurated a,;; the 37th Presldenl of
In sq.ymg to you, "Now It can be
match thai of our men who fighl for
the United States ncxt Janll,lry But
us tom~ht In VIetnam
safely stopped"
J do know that r shall do ,Ill th<tt
(COttUflued from parl' 21
"But I, the PreSident of the Un,"So. I ask YOU nof only for your
I l In In the next few monh...
to
,'11!-t
orayers-btl for he cour<:tgeOlls and
ted States. do not conlrol lhe tlmtry to Itp'hten hiS burdens--M; thc
I ht \\('\.. s I,;on a ,'~~d In artIcle
The
understanding support thai AmcrI- conlnblllions of the PreSidents who
lng of the events In HanOI
n,'
Its comment-.l \ ",,~re abC" . . (.~n
deCISIons In HanOI really determine
ranli 21ways g,ve their
Pre"ldent
preceded me h:1ve gr~atly lightened
I ' ,r~
to the 11f11 ~ J
doctrme
vf
when and whether II would be po"md their leader In an hour or tn.ll
mine
\ 'I (1ll-.ltlOn IIntlcr "hlr-h a (oun·
'WIth that understanding that With
Sible for Us lQ stop the bombing
I ... hnll do everything In mv po~
\ mll;hl rf'chl"l sOl1lclh,ng ""hp'h
We could not retract ('lur 1nsl"lhell suppor we shall not fall
WN to move tis townrd thc PC'::!l"
I onCe held ,l~ " rq;hl, P Irta.:ularl)
tence on the partICipation of the
'Seven months ago I said that
that the new PreSldenl-,ls \vcll n..
, Lh a claim was I \ "cd by the
Governmen~ of South VIetnam
In
\Y('uld not permll the PreSidency to
Ihlli PreSIdent and I bcJlCVl~ ('v('ry
,;,'
t 1 nconlr.::;
III e('1f determlnasenous talks affecting the future of hc(ome Involved In the partisan dlother American-so deeply lnl! IIr
tl
II
theIr people-the people of South VISIons that were then developing In
f!cntly deSIres
In "hlHI his uel .. g:tt,lln h::-Iievcd
VIetnam For thoUE'h we Have alhcd
th
IL ','Ihe bour!', If\' quc ... t1on<; \\CIC
With South Vietnam for many year"
h t hl~ po\ltn.:.1!
'l.
the (,m1In Ihl S struggle we
have never
Ill'SSIOn "hould not glVC' legal en·
assumed and we shall never dcmand
unrsemenl to particular
~lllJatlons
thc role of dIctatIng the future ('If
\.
.
Im:h
rell
wlthm
the
cnmpc:.cn.:e
of
Ihe people of South Vietnam
(Continued from PllfU 2)
neved"
other organs of the UnilPu NaLons
The very prinCIple for whIch we reated He had no intentIOn of
Bombing continued
The then
Colomal boundaries
had
been
.tre engaEed In South Vietnam-the negotiating from weakness
So Defence Secretary McNamara acShelpcd 10 SUII the "trafeglc 3·1£1 ecopnnclple of sclf-detennmatlon_rtr
he crossed the Rubicon
knowledged
that we can nevel
nnmll: Interests of the colomal PoqUIres that the South
Vietnamese
On February 7, 1965. VIet Go- bomb' Ihe other Side" to ItS knweI .. rellher than the legltlm"te fIpeople themselves be permitted '0 ng mortar f1re landed In the Amees
In fact, he sald Communist
l'h's ,lOci asplratlon-- of the IndigenfrC(' l v soeak for themselves at h~ cnC::tn soeclal forces camp at PIInfJltrat'on tontmued to grow
t tiS
peoples As a
result
lOany
Pa;- llo talks and that the South Vlldeluku \Vlth Eund); UI glng hml
PreSident Johnson was aware of
namcse delegatIon play a
leading from S3Igon by overseas teJephproblems In h,s
State of the hllundary treaties In ASia and Air La h,ld faIled to conSIder ethniC'
role In accordance W1Lh our agre~ one ~?hnson launched the retalUnion mesage last January
he
sOllal elnd cultural ties of the Inment With PreSident Thleu at Ho- latory bomblOgs but denYIng ho- observed "Yet
there IS In
the
digenous peoples Endorsement< of
nolulu
wever as always, that thIS was a land a cerlam 1estlessness-a qusuch colonial trcaltes would oe ..on.. It was made just as clear
to major change In pohcy
estlOmng "
trarv to General Assembly r~solu
North Vietnam that a total bomblOg
The bombing was vanously exRestlessness had leached a polion 1514 (XV) and 1654 .XVI) and
halt mUSt not fisk the lives of our pl.Ined After. whIle It became Int by March where he de.clded
would not serve the calise of pe«ce
men
apparent that It was not breaknot to run He caUed off most of
HIS delegatIOn did not have any
"When I spoke last March 31st Ing the Cpmmumsts' w,ll It mlthe bomblng
I saId that eVenmg
ght In fad be dOIng the reverse
The Norih
Vietnamese
sa,d speCIfic Views regardmg the organisation of the future work 01
the
"Whether a complete bombmg
An underedeveloped. formerly
they won't bargain unhl It 15 all
Comm'sslOn and would accept (hc
halt becomes poSSIble In the future colontaltsed, often mvaded,
Co- stopped
view of the majonty of Ihe members
IS gOing to be determmed by events
mmumst, Asian country combed
So now 'Comes Bundy He
IS
of the Comnllttce
... cannot tell you tomght SpeCI- frOm the ~1r by a powerful, capl- preSIdent of the Ford FoundatIOn,
fically m. all delall why there has tall5t, white
)
Western. OCCaSlOn- HIS adVlce to bomb was good whbeen progress In ParIS but I can ally ImperIalist natton" IS, obseren he gave 1t he argues
and
WANTED
tel) you that a senes of hopeful ev- ves
W,cker Itkely to feel agg- 'Johnson was 'justified. t~o But
ImmedIately .n experienced ty.
ents has occurred In South Vietnam
'that purpose IS now far out of plst-elerk for four months. Sala·
'-The Government of South VIry At. 300 per day. Contact Per·
date" he says
etnam has erown stead11y stronger
The 'partIcular values' of bom- sonncl Office of WHO Representa"-South Vietnamese armed fortive, Ministry of Public Health.
bmg, he says, "ale
far outweIceS have been substanltally Increaghed by ItS ooltilcal costs"
Kabul.
(Conttnued Irom page 31
sed to the pomt where a million
men are tomght under arms and • A number of German mstructo_
rs In engmeerlng,
31 chltecture
Ihe effechveness of these me~ has
carpentry. Itthogr.phy and tallosteadIly Improved,
and
"-The superior performance oC I nng taught these subjects
1700 students were
tramed
10
our own men, under the bnlhanl
that school
The alumni of that school were
17 ITEMS OF RAW MATERIAL:
sent all over the orovmces and
ANGLE IRON, METAL SHEETS, STEEL WIRE
today In most DrovlOces arls crFOR MAKING NAILS IN DIFFERENT SIZES. THE
Skies In the northern, eastern, aft,,; and orofessJOnal schools are
western, northeastern, northwest·
establtshed by the MInlslry
of
TOTAL PRICE OF $21, 5t2. 62 HAS BEEN OFFERED
ern, southern and central regions EducatIOn under the dlrectlOn and
BY
THE BELGIAN COUNSULATE IN KABUL FOR
wUl be cloudy with chances of supervIsIon, of these students and
DELIVERY OF THESE MATERIALS TO KARACm.
rain and wind. Other parts of the the reqUIrements of the country
country will be clear
such as furnitures colounng and
PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO CAN
yesterda.y
the wannest areas pamtmg of carpets, and rugs and
DELIVER
AT A LOWER PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT
were Farah and Kandahar with a carpets are bemg suoplled by theTHEIR
APPLICATIONS
TO THE PURCHASING
h.Igh of 2? C, 80,5 F. The coldest se schools
areas were Ramia n LaJ and No.
H,s Majesty Mohammad ZaheI
DEPARTMENT OF JANGALAK FACTORIES UP
rth SaIaDg with a 'low of -4 C, Shah the beloved King of
of
TO
NOVEMBER 5. THEY MUST BE PRESENT ON
Z5 F. Today's temperature tn Ka· Afghantstan, h.s great love and
THE
DAY FOR BIDDING.
bul at 11 lUll was 10 C, 50 F. attachment for fine arls and shoKabul akles will be cloudy This ws particular mterest 10 Behznd
mommg It rallied from 5 a.m. to style He has a conSIderable tal7:00 lUll. Wind speed was record· ent In paInting and I)asses
hIS
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knots.
hours of leisure In oamllng and
yestm1lay's temperatures:
dpcoratmg fme tableaux on the
K""uI
18 C
6 C
mf'thod and stvle of the claSSIC
lItF
43F
school of Behzad pertod A few
26 C
3 C
Mazare Sharif
speclum of hiS works of great be'It F
37 F
auty are available dt the Royal
23 C
15 C
JaIalabad
Library
73F
59F
Our young painter and talented
13 C
3 C
Hera!
mimaturlst, Homayun Etemadi. IS
55 F
37 F
at present busy .t the Royal Pa18 C
3 C
lace and enJoys royal favour
lit F
37 F
The arl of glazed tlhnll .nd pa'24C
12C
LagbJJl3n
mtmg On tiles 15 progreSSing In
Afghan Fur Tailoring
75 F
53 F
Herat more than In any other pl3 C -1 C
South Salanc
aCe and, ancient structures such
Industry is ready IU accept
37 F
30 F
as the Ground Mosque and the
mausoleums of Khwaja Abdullah
personal orderS from home
AnsarI,
Maulana Jaml and Fakhr Ran whIch were damaged
and demolished In course of t,me
and abroad for tailoring,
are repaIred lrt 'theIr fonner shaI
pes WIth glazed tIles and add to
tanning or poUsbh:lg. Conthe beauty of thIS handsome and
hlstoncal etty
tact G. Hassan Faryadl and
The art of e.rpet weaving IS
also developmg day by d.y and
thetr form, deSIgns and fast eol"
brothers at SherpllT Square
ARIANA CINEMA:
At I 30, 3 30 5 30. 7 30 and 9.30 oure; have attamed great reputap m RUSSIan film AN OPTIMIS- tion In foreign mflrkets
near the German tlDlbassy
In VIew of the abund.nce of
TIC TRAGEDY (In senes of Rustine and beautIful stones In the
sIan hlms thl~ week)
01' P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afghacount!')' the .rt of stone cutting
(lapldaq>
IS
also
makmg
great
PARK CINEftJA:
stnde~ and
fine and beautIful
I;listan
At 1'30 3:30, 730 and 930 pm
\
stones products
of Afghanist.n
Amencan cmem.scope fIlm AS
attraet
general
attentIOn
In
the
SIGNMEN'J'
world exhIbItIons

-

By A' Stall Writer
the n.llon.1 economies of both countttes
Now and again tbe Ir.ntan press
pubhshes news th.t opIUm 's bClng
smuggled Jnto Iran via Afghanistan
Afgh.ntstan h.s banned tbe culllvation and trade of opium lD accordance with international regulatrons Th.Is country IS as IDterested
as any nation m seClOg that narco.
tiC traffic comes to a complete stop
Then there are complafnts beard
from
Afghan
businessmen Ihat
lraman goods entering the western
provmccs hurt traders who operate
With In the framework of the laws
and pay their customs dulles. The
nse In the pnce of meat in Afghanlstan IS attflbuted by many to
smugghng sheep to Iran
Once the smugglers are stopped
the trade belween Iran and Afgh.OIstan can develop In n way that IS
advantageouS to both Sides
Afghamstan could export meat
to
Iran, among other thmgs
fn return goods which we need
and lire produced m Iran
could
be Imported In greater quantitIes
For Instance more fucl Oil could be
Importcd to replace wood
The VIews of the Afghan
and
Ir.lnlBn prtme mlOlslers were also
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KABUL; N.'v , (Beht." -HIS Maiest~· the' King yesterd.y
atternoon .i !;'30 reeeived the <Icier;; and dlgmt.ries of Mangal an,)
JHjJ m \fJell'lIsha Palnce
U:1e of the dtgnitarIes rppresentIng both trIbes eonveyed to
His ~·Jaj,.•ty a p.t'tlOn whICh ,,.ted th.t in servmg the nation .t
was tlJ:f,'tative th.t all join il'lnds and unify
l'/len Pakthl. c;overnor .nd preSIdent of the Pakthla De
velopmcnt Aut;'lIrlty Ge~ Mohnmmad Is. presented an appeal to
HIS M~iLsty:
"When I was .ppointed Governor of P.kthla I expl.lned
Your Majesty s goud-will tu the Ileople for the orogress of Pakthl.
and the GOvernn'lr'It's I_lu{ls for the developl'1)ent of the whole
of the province.
The elde" and dlgnttarIeS crt
Jail .nd Mang.1 held meetmgs
and reprof,"hed themselves
for
not preventmg dlfferences from

Johnson Urges
Americans To
. Vote For HHH

Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
P.O.B. 568

,-

SAN ANTONIO. (Texas). Nov
4. (AFP) -Presldenl Johnson last
mght called on the Afnencan pebple to vote for Hubert Humphrey and Edmund Muskie,
the
Demoeratte candIdates for preSIdent and Vlee PreSIdent of the Un.
lted States
Speakmg on telev1s1on PreSident Johnson saId' "The touchstone of the presidency IS the people's f.Ith C.n you have f.,th
10 Hubert Humphrey .nd Edmund Muskle' I ean I am prepared, soberly and In full eonseIOUSness of all lflY reSponSIbIlItIes as
preSIdent, to entrust-and pass on
-the Ameriean
preSIdency
to

them."
The preSIdent only onee mentIOned the narne
of RepublIe.n
presldentI.l eandlate RIchard Noxon. But he made It clear that
Ntxon lacked the qualItIes of honesty and impartIalIty reqUIred
for the presIdency.
He saId that the n.tIOn reqUIred ua man of conSCIence" and u a
man of conVlctlOn", but It should
unever elect a man
of narrow
partisanship. tl
He went on' UNo man can co·
me to the preSIdency "'comproolls·
ed m honour and lacking publIc
trust. He w,U fall, and the people WIth him"
PreSIdent Johnson only referred to third party candIdate George Wallace by saytn~ that the
electors h.d better use to make
of theIr votes than to throw them
away on a uspOller"
He concluded by throw109 all
hIs weIght behInd the Democrahc cand1dates,
saymg "In my
Judgment, my prudent Judgment,
of all the candIdates In thIS electIOn, Hubert Humphrey and
Edmund Muskle eombIne the expenence, the mtelhgence. the compassion and the broad unders·
tandmg of Amenca's needs
to
command Amenca's confidenCe In
this WhIte House"
,
The speech was recorded In W.shmgton before PreSIdent Johnson left for his r.neh 10 Texas
AecordIng to Reuter Hubert Humphrey also receIved a btg pSychologIcal boost yesterday as a
MlchIgl\n opinIOn poll IndICated
that errant democrats were flocking to his presldentlal eause

Ag Seminar Hears'
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Pakth'ia
'Tribal" O'istu(bances

Best service anti clleapest

Mohd. Amon Furs
S~ore 29, Jade Welayat
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Ap,ol~'~~s,

Packing, Moving. Forwal'o
ding, Customs Clearing anti
lnsnring your goods by air
or land or sea to ally part
of the worliL

By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more car~s. But molle important your
money goes to help mothers, children and young people
around the world.
•
UNICEF greeting cards are available at and at the
Book Store in the rotunda of the Ministry of Education.
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AT YOUR SERVICE

UNICEF Seaso'ns Gr~ing Card
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11

19~5 Ford Tanus 17 M. in good condition.
With many spare parts, tools and 3 extra tires
(Custo~ duty unpaid)
Contact: Nawroz Ca~t
Exportmg Co. Ltd.
Opposite Blue Mosque.
Tel: 24035
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FOR SALE

Fine Art

Janglak'Factories Need The
Following:

1,\~,'f"_.t'IA\~I

very close on tbc i~tematlonal Issues. Botb sldcs expressed their
support' for tbe United N.tions and
advocated that all differences amoog nbhons should be solve<! in .ccordance wlth the prInCIples
em·
bodIed In the world body's Charler
"
Both nations agreed that the occUplcd Arab lands must be vacated,
their rights of the PalesbrUans Arab
restored, and the United
Nations
November 22, 1967 resblutJon on
the MIddle East Implemented
to
the mterest of world peace and demands of Justice,
There was also a concurrence of
views. on the right of the peoples
:lnd n:ltlOns to self-determination
The comrnumque said
"Both Sides ~tc Unanl11lOus in the
opinion that respect for the pnnClpIes of IDdependence and the nght
of the natIOns under
colonialism
who have not 'yet achieved
their
Irtdependence for self-determmation
and immediate eLimInatIon of remn:-tnls of the cofinial system to all
Its forms and manifestations in accordaoce With the spirit of the
Charter of the United Nations and
en the baSIS of the rlHht of the all
nallons to aUaln political and economIc mdcpendence are Immediate
need

I
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Iranian PM' Visits

Why The Bombing Had To Stop

,

KABUL. Nov 4, (Bakhtar)Representatives of AfghanIstan
at
the semmar on lqcal development
10 Kl.dala Lumpur explamed
~he
• country's Third Five Year Plan for
development of agriculture and h ve
stock raising.
Mobammad Aref Abas!, dlreclor
of cooPeratives, nnd Abdul Samad.
director pf foreign assist.nce sections In tbe Mintstry of Agncullure
and Irrigation, sllId on tl}.eir return
from Kuala Lumpur tbat tho meetlOgs were devoted to diSCUSSIon, on
strellllthening the .gricultural ,ector as a means for development of
tbe over.ll economy.
Preparation of a~rtcuitUral deve'
lopment pl.ns, especially the proper implementation of them were
debated tn detail -tbey said
The JO d.y semm.r was .ttended
by particip.nts from I ~ Southeast
ASian nations

(Photo By Moqlm Tile Kabul r,mu)

An 11 member delegation eonslating of members of the AI·
ghan--8ovlet Friendship AssocIa,
tlon, the Historical Society and
rIsmg among them and. despt te offJolaIs of the Ministry of Infor·
their commitments to the govern- matlon
and
Cultnre
left
ment, for
resorbng to vlolnce
Kabul for Moscow thJlI morning.
This 'reproach IS genUinE' and SIThe delegatiOn will s\le!1d two
ncere"
weeks In the Soviet Union visiting
At the ena of hIS appeal he tbe capital and some other Soviet
requested HIS Majesty to extend
hIS royal p.rdon to the people repubUcs.
They are (left to rlgbt) Abdul
of the area
Rahim Hakim, Mohammad Hasan
HIS Majesty showed his regret Fahlml, MIss Gul Gbutal, Mrs.
(ver the strug(!le which was waged between the people as a re- Nourla Nourlstanl, Miss Wasima
'Haklml, delegation head Moha·
sult of mlsunderstandlOgs and ov- nmtad Ebrahim Khwakhoje, Azzer the outeome of thIS struggle
izuddln Popalzal, Gbulam Habib
whlch they did not foresee
Nawabl, Hokm Chand, MohamAfter explammg the neceSSIty
and Gul
for concerted efforts. unt ty and mad Kazem Ahang,
AJunad
JabarkbeL
coUaboratIO" among aU the people On .n equal b.sls for the progress and bdv.ncement of Afghamstan In economiC, SOCial, and
polttieal fielas HIS Majesty extended his royal p.rdon to the eld-

Saigon Won1t Accept Paris Decisions
PARIS Nov 4, (Rcuter) -South
VIetnam WIll conSider any deCISIon
taken In Us absence at the enlarged
VIetnam pence talks here as "null
and VOid", Ne:uyen Van An, deputy
leader of Saigon's observer team to
the prehmlnary talks sald yesterday
Any talks wllhout Our 'participation will be merely a continuation
of the preVIOUs conversatIons between the UOlted States and North
Vietnam', he told Reuter "We wou Id not conSider them as a
new
phrlse
Asked whether there was any
chance of Saigon government reprcsentatlves attending a four-Sided
meeting on Wednesday, An rephed
'" cannOt say r doubt It" ,
North Vietnam must show
ItS
good faIth, An saId, firstly by taking reciprocal steps to de-escalate
the war and consIder the National

Tiro Tribesmen

ers.

He prayed that the' peoples of
J .JI .nd Mangal, as 10 the I.st
half a century. who have made saertflces for the f..eedom of the
country would, shoulder to shoulder With uther cttIzens, 10 the
future as well hve In hannony
and contmu~ their Jomt efforts
for their 0\\0 n, Pakthls's and the
whole natIOn's prospenty
Followtog th1s, the dlgnlt.rtes
mdIvldual1y paId theIr respects to
HIS Majesty L.ter they ealled on
Prtme Mmlster EtemadI to the
ForeIgn MinIstry
The prme mmlster heard the dlgmtarles and Governor Isa's speeches and to aceordance WIth HIS
Majesty's adVIce said the government held nO grlevances
He hoped for the future success m the country through cooperahon of all clt1zens

•

Defy Pak Schemes
KABUL,
Nov 4, (Bakhtar)Reports reachlOg from Tlra, Northern mdependent PashtoOnlstafi say
that recently elders of Kambar Khel
and Malek DIO Khel tribes of Tlra
held a meetme m F~teh Z13rat
Thc jlrgah announced th.t they
have solved all the dIfferences bet.,
ween them ereated among thcm by
the manoeuvres of the Government
of PakIstan and are nOW entIrely
unified
.~,
The jlrgah resolved unanimously
to face any IOtcreference
by the
Government of Pakistan on
tQat
SOil Will be resolutely reSisted and
atte'mpts by Pakistan In Tlra WIlt
not succeed
Expressmg their delIght at
ttllS
resolution they fired
many
gun
shots. the reports say

l'

UAR Prepares Nation For'War,
'Will Mobilise Popular Army
CAIRO Nov 4, (Reuter) -Egypt. alra'meo by Israel's
ntght
raId last Thursday on CIVIl mstallahons along the Upper NIle.
last mght reViewed measures to
prepare the nahon for war ,
The cabmet, In a four hour seSSIOn charreo by PreSident Nasser, mapped out the role of the
newly form eO CIVIl defence fdrces
and deCided that secunty measures must be tIghtened, Inform.tton Mlntster Mohammad Fayek
told reporters afterwards
RecrUltmg centres for the new
popular defence army opened up
to all parts of Egynt yesterday
Fayek slad tbe cabinet had
revIewed steps 10 mobihse the nahons human, political and 1deologlcal reSOUi ces "and other measures to prepare the state fOl
war"
The cabtnet also reviewed I.test develooments on the Middle
East sltua-tlOn and recent clashes
along the I_eli-Egypt eeaseftre
Ime

~,

MeanwhIle.
Egyptian fIghters
shot down one of four Israeli pl.nes whICh trted to enter EgyptIan airspace over the Suez Canal, a mIhtary commumque saId
here
The comnlUnloue saId the IsraelI aIrcraft were SIghted
and
mtercepted by • patrol of EgyptIan ftghters flymg over Egyptian
forces 10 th.... canal area
"Our fighters engaged the enemy planes, destroY1Og one whIch
exploded In the au," It said
£gyptlao antI-au craft guns also
opened fire on the Intruders, It
added probably hitting a second
Israel" plane
The communique said the Israeli plane went down on the canal's west b.nk about 48 kms
north of lsmallia
The dogfIght, whIch began at
1635 loc.1 time (435 GMT). lasted for five 'mlnutes All the Egypitan flghl,,,s returned safely to
base, the commUnIque saId

Freedom" Slwuted

ATHENS, Nov 4, (A!"P) -PoltCe yesterday used batons to dISperse
young demonstrators
at
the cemetery here who gree-ted
WIth shouts of "freedom" the funeral procession of former Pnme
MInIster George P.p.ndreou, who
dIed 6n Fhdaf at the .lie of 80
Earlier, huge crowds had gathered at Athens eathedral. on
ConstltU{lOn
Square and .Iong
the route of.the processIOn. Shouts were heard of "P~pandreou Is
immortal" democracy", lithe people WIn I wm" and "down WIth
tbe junt....
Pollee remforcements were called In Three arrests were marie
on ConstItutIOn Square' and more
at the cemetery The ero:,,"ds dISpersed ealmly after the ceremonies
Represented at the funeral we- cy

At Greek

re former right-WIng and centfl.~
members of parliament from tht:
democracy whteh preceded
the
mlhtary coup
Fmance
under·secretary
N
Slvrls represented the present government
Former Justice
MlnJster NI~
col.os Bakopoulos, who dehvered • funeral oratIOn in the cath.
edr.1 said "Your fIght' for de
moer~cy WIll bear frUIt you h.·
Ve fought
mexorably for
th~
freedom and dtgntty of ",an, you
have struggled ag.jnst tyranny
democracy Will never rhe"
Panayo!Is Kanellopoulos.
2
former prime mInIster and polItIcal opponent of
P.pandreou,
s~ld "I bow before George Papandreou 10 the name of our ohl
d,Sp\ltes, which were always conducted tn the arena of democra·
tI

Llberattc:n Front (NLF) as part of
their delegallon and not a separate,
Independent organisation
Secondly, HanOi must aeree to
have direct talks with the SaIgon
government on the future o[ South
VIetnam, he said
An, who holds the rank of mlntster plenipotentiary saId hiS
government would like such assurances
from HanOI before II would SIt at
the conference table
Therc can be no doubt whatsoever on thc legItimacy of the Sa.gon
government. he saId . thIS hetS long
been recognIsed by ~ the USSR
as cochairman of the 1954 Geneva
Conference" he added
The South Vietnamese people
are grateful to the Untted States
and theIr allies for helpIng them 10
their struggle, An conlInued
But when the political future of

NLF :Agrees To Attend Paris
Talks, Lays Down 5-Points
HONG KONG. Nov 4. (AFP) unlficallOn of Vietnam
The South V1etnam NatIOnal Libe2) The United States must ~ ltbrahon Front last night laid down a draw all Its OWn and allied troops
five-point stand for a pohtlcal settle- and liqUIdate Its bases In
South
ment of the Vietnam problem on a
VIetnam
baSIS of neutrality and ultImate re3) Formation of a broad national
unIfication
and democrauc coalition
governThe front In a statement broad- tIlent and free general electIOns In
cast by Hartol r-adlO confirmed ItS South VIetnam
agreement to attend a four
rarty
4) Step by step reun'fication of
conference comprisIng the
Nurth
Vietnam on a baSIS of consultatIons
VIetnamese government. the
Naand agreements between the
two
tlonal Liberation Fronl, the Unlled zones Without foreign I IOterfelenc"
States, and "the Saigon admlnlstra5) A forel.!!n polIcy of peace and
hon'
neutrality No mIlitary alhance In
The statement said ' At thIS any form, fnendly relations With dl
conference the South Vletn!lm NacoUntnes good neighbourhood
retronal Front for LiberatIOn Will rep- ~Iatlons with Cambodia and Laos
resent the vOice of the South VIC~-( lmportant, economlcally weak
namese people, the voice of JU:itlce
The Front said It was Ihe "aulh- f
.
en tic representative" of the South
VlOlnamese people
"The prcsenl
admmlstratlOn In Saigon IS a clique

South VIetnam 's at stake', he saId,
"ThiS IS the dlrcct concern of Vietnamese So thIS questIon should be
dIscussed dJrectly between
Hanoi
and Saigon
'As long as HanOI contcnds the
NLF IS 1hl' authentiC representah\£C
of the South Vietnamese
people
naturally we cannot attend the en.
larged taJks here" An said
SaIgon s nonpartIclpatlon at Wednesday s meellOg would be "neither
.1 boycott nor a protest', he said
adding "ThIS IS the stand we are
taking'
For any broadencd talks to
be
reaUy meanIngful. be said, the Saiqave
Its
gon' government must
rightful place as the normal legitimate representative of South' Viet_
nam, hc said

--'---'"----

Soviets, Indians
Increase Military
Collusion: Peking
HONG KONK. Nov
4 (AFP)
-Peking yesterday charged that the
SovleL Umon and India had IOtensified their "mllttary coJluslvn' 10
a bid to rlnf! up an "anli-ChinJ. enCirclement rmg" 10 cooperation With
AmerIca
The offiCial New China News A£ency based ItS charge on ~he recent
VISit to -.Moscow by Indian Defence
Minister Swaran 510gh at tile head
of an [ndlan milItary delegahun
1 he agency allcged that Ihc So'
viet Union had agreed to Increase
the range of arms supplIes to Jndla
includIng "new Items'" on t,Jp of
large quantlIles of MIG aircraft

Art"11'1ery DueIs I n tenSl"fy
In Wake Of Bombing Halt

Of~:"~~~'_po~~~ ~::~~m~:s sa,,!

I} The Front aimed at 'ndependence, democracy peace, neul:-al lt /
prosperity and ultImate peac.:ful re-

SAIGON Nov 4
(AFP)-Ihc
been underway SInce Octub~r
]8
war In Vietnam IS developing min
under the supreme command of lhe
a large s-.:ale arttllery duel In the
cl'mmander In chIef of the South
South slI1ce the Unlled States sttlVietnam navy
pped bombmg North Vtetnam obInformed sourccs said that Ame
CAIRO.
Nov 4. (DPA) -The servers said here
ncan and South Vietnam Infantry,
two PalestIne reslsl.ance Org:tOlNational Liberation Front gunners
navy and fiver forces were systemsatlOns yesteday claImed to have
last night bombarded the
small
allcally cleaning up the thousands
kIlled or wounded a total of 830 town of Loc Nlnh, located II) Ihe
of canals and rivers passmg through
Israeli soldlPrs In guernlla attamiddle of large plantatIons spraw
lhe delta 10 Thailand gulf
cks 10 Isra(;lI-occupled tern tones
hng along Ihe Cambodian border
last month
With 30 recoilless 75 mOl Cl1:lnon
Reports to thiS effect were ISSshells and Chmese made
107-mm
ued separately by the two orgarockets
lt
nIsatIOns. Al Fatah and "Pal1 he VIet Conu also poundcJ an
estme Liberation Frortt"
airfield .lOd Iwo South Vlctnnmesl'"
They disclosed the figures on
army posts In the delta kill," (tne
the OCCaSIOn or th'e anniversary of
person and woundln!! 12 ntht,."
the Balfour DedarallOn which 51
A j:lovrnment soldier
and four
years ago pI umlsed world jewry a
~outh VI<.>lnnmese clVlhuns were In
national home In Palestme, that
Jured when 15 mortar shells hit the:
I.ter develooed 1010 lSI aeJ
,Ilrflcld at Tnll Ghmg chId locnl- I
lty of Klen Ho.1 province
BATIAMBANG.
Cambodl.1
_ One person died and eight were
Nov
4
IReuter) -CambodlOn
J Injured when J 2 mortar shells and head of state Prince Norodom 51eight bazooka sheHs rocked
two hanouk yestcrday urged the Unt
rcglonal
force
posts
near
Cal
be ted Stales not to leave Ast., othPapandreou was the leader of
erWIse CambodIa would fall mto
a popular govelnment in 196-1· (70 kms) southwesl of SaIgon
the hands of Chtoa
65 He fell .fter commg IOto coGiant elght-engmed b~52 struck The Prmce was speakIng In a
nfhct WIth Kmg Constanttne ~nd
at three areas 10 which North Viet- series of'" mformal meetIngs WIth
after the 1967 coup, lie was pIa:
namese and Viet Cong troop con- Journallsts at thiS proVlnclal caped under house arrest, from whcentratlons
were reported,
in the Ital.
loh he was only released on Se
He saId "I hope the UnIted St
of Quang Tn,
ptember 23 thIS year Yesterd.y·s nofthern province
ates
WIll not Wlthdr.w from Asdue
south
of
thc
DMZ,
near
D.k
crowds shouted "Papandreou, now
you are fre" and "the gl.nt h3S To In thc hIghlands. and 10 the two 1:3 because I need some cards 10
orovrnces of Tay Nlnh and
8mh my hands to mamtam a balance
faUen-he leaves an inhertto,
Long about 100 kms north of SalAndreas II
Addressmg the AmeTtcan JourAndreas Pap.ndreou, the late gon. on the Cambodian border
The bombers carned
out cight nalIsts present the pnnce addpd
premier's son. IS currently In ex~
lIe. organlsmg oPPosItIon to the overnIght raids, and dropped dose "I hOPe you mil go on oeeupytltll
to 1 500 tons of bombs on lIenemy" ThaIland and the Phlhpomes afpresent government
ter you le~ve VIetnam so Jean
pOSItions, a U S spokesman saId
Over 4CO wre.th&- were laId on
use your presence to
Mampulote
Meanwhile
the
jOlOt
American
Pop.ndreou'. tomb, Includtng thoSouth Vtetnamese operatton
"sea' the SItuation m Southeast ASia"
se from hIS son Andreas, compo"If the US leqves As,a compser MlkIS Theodorakls, ArIstotle lords" entered its 18th day yp.sterdllY
In the western part of the delta, nt'ar letely l.t would be the end of my
Onas.sls ex-premier Constanhne
Independence I would InVIte Mao
the Thailand gulf
IKramanhs, the f.mlly of eXlle3
Amencan spokesman gave no de- Tse-Tung to t.ke over'Cambodla."
actress
Mellnn Mercouri, and
.
tails on the operatIon
whldI has the prince said
many from anonymous mourners

.Prince Sihanouk
Urges U.S. Not
to Leave Asia

PM's Funeral

I

